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Cuban' ex~consul: 
Visa 'photos d9 not 
look like Oswald 

• 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - '!be former 
CUllin consul In Mulco City told the 
Hou.e A ..... in.tion. Committee 
Monday that plcturea Ii Lee Harvey 
0naId do not reaemble • man who 
IOUiht • transit vila to Cuba two 
months before Preaident John F. 
Kennedy W81 auuslnated. 

Euaeblo AIcue Lopez, the CUban 
consul In September 1963, laid OIwald 
viJited the CODIUlate three timea during 
two days. 

"We never bad any pet'IClII 10 per. 
liltmt and InIIatent despite our refutal 
(to IIIue the vila)," AJcue aaId. 

'!be committee heard • taped in
terview by staff Investlg.ton with 
Sylvia 'nrado Bazan, AIcue's aecretary 
.t the consulate. She aald Onald came 
to her three tlmeI Sept. '11, 1913, for the 
vila and became very anarY when bIa 
application wu rejected". 

"He wu red and be wu IlmoIt 
crying and be W81 lnaIatlng and in
sIsting," abe saJd. 

"We only thought that be W81 • crazy 
man, an adventurer, or aomethinc lib 
that," abe laid. Sbe could not believe 
Oawald W81 involved in the IaUIlna
lion, abe laid, "becauae Ilbink that be 

was a weak man." 
AIcue aid two ..... te copies abown 

him of Qnald'. vila .pplication wen 
authentic, but that the picture Ii 
Oswald OIl the vila form "is DOl the 
individual. went to the COIIIUlate. 
Tbe man who went to the COIlIUlate wu 
• 'IlIaD over 30, very thin face ... dart 
blond, • bard face ... eold eyes ... DOell 

very *algbt and pointed. .. 
Alfredo Mir.bal, wbo succeeded 

AIcue as consul and who wu pre8eIlt at 
two of tile intervieWI with Onald, 
c:ompm-ed pbotosrapba Ii the Onald 
OIl tile CUban vila forma and pIctura of 

0Iwald taken from bIa paaport, and 
told the committee, "I belIeft be II the 
same per8OIl." . 

'!be committee Inteoda to pre8eIlt • 
baDdwrtting espert to state that the 
signatures OIl the vila IpplIcationa 
11m! made by Oswald. 

Conspiracy balfa contend aome 
c:ormection emted between tile CUllin 
government and Oswald. Cuban 
PresIdent FIdel CUtro denied any IIICb 
link during an Interview with panel 
chairman IAuIa StokeI, [).()blot and 
two other panel members this year. 

-The aI owan' September 19, 1978 
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prevent • recu~ of the mucllllde thlt c.ueecI I power ouIIge 
to ClmpuI bullcllnga. 

Humble mud causes power cut 
By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

Power to eight UI buildings was lost for 
17th hours Monday after sliding mud and 
water from Sunday night's storm short· 
circuited two electrical transformers, 
according to James Howard, UI physical 
plant assistant director. 

Howard said the mud temporarily
knocked out two transformers In an east· 
side Interconnector that eonnects the 
UI's two electrical systems near North 
Hall at approximate.ly 1 a.ln. Monday. 

The union has tWQ power sources since 
it was remodeled in 1967, Burke said. For 
that reason, several rooms on the 
basement and first floor levell, including 
the Meal Mart, were not affected by the 
outage . . 

"We moved most of the people out of 
the Iowa House who wanted to move and 
found them other accommodations," 
Burke said. "ThoSe who wanted to stay 
were not charged." 

Students in the Union l,;old Feather 
Room ate and read by flood-light, and 

. candles burned in many offices. 

UI workers had to clean the tran· 
slonners thoroughly, where mud and 
water had passed through the perforated 
brick walls that surround them, Howard 
said. The tranafonners' switchgears, 
which are enclosed in metal cabinets 
with ventilation holes, were also cleaned. 

"The transformers and switchgears 
have to be extremely well dried because 
they are high voltage," he said. "We're 
cleaning them meticulously because we 
don't want to make a bad situation 
worse." 

C~rter appeals to Arab 
moderates for conciliation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Carter appealed to moderates in the 
Arab world Monday night to aid Egypt 
and Israel In the hazardous task of 
turning the Camp David "framework for 
peace" Into "one of the bright moments 
In human hiltory." 

Carter toid a nationally televiJed joint 
session of Congress he's sending Secre· 
tary of State Cyrus Vance to the Mideut 
Tuesday in a bid to get Jordan and Saudl 
Arabia to help tum "the promise of this 
moment" into reality. 

Carter, who introduced Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat and Israeli 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin to the 
cheering lawmakers, said he hu asked 
other Arab leaders "to help sustain 
progress toward a comprehensive 
peace." 

The two one-time enemies, sitting with 
first lady Rosalynn Carter In the House 
VIP gallery, applauded each other when 
Carter mentioned their names. 

In the Middle East, angry threats ·of _ 
underground resistance, assassination 
and war from Palestinian guerrillas and 
hard-lJne Arab states left llttlQ doubt of 
th&many pitfalls along the ~th to ~ace. 
.In the first apparent ~ of serious 

Egyptian domestic opposition, Foreign 
Minster Mohammed ibrahim Kamel 
resigned in disagreement over Sadat's 
handling of the Camp David talks. 

But the people of Israel and Egypt -
divided by suspicion, fear and hostility 
since the birth of the Jewish state in 1948 
- greeted the outcome of the Camp 
David summit with tears, jubilation and 
sheer joy. 

"Look, peace baa come," an emotional 
Jerusalem taxi driver shouted from the 
top of his lungs when he beard tile news 
u he left for work along the twisting, 
cobbleatone streets of tile holy city . 

Carter also aald that nallons should 
"join In an effort to bring to an end the 
conflict and terrible suffering In 
J.ebanon," but he offered no new 
Inltlstlves in that direction. 

"We need to consult closely with the 
Arab lel!ders, and I am pleased to say 
that King Hussein of Jordan and King 
KhaUd of Saudi Arabia have now agreed 
to receive Secretary Vance," he said. 

Carter sald the secretary of state will 
try "to secure their support for the 
realization of the new hopes and dreams 
of the people of the Middle East." 

"Today we are privileged to an the 
chance for one of the bright moments in 
human history - a chance that may open 
the way to peace," the president said. 

He received a loud round of applaUlle 
from Congress when he said the leaders 
of Israel and Egypt have challenged each 
other to speed up conclusion of a. peace 
treaty In "a wonderful Christmas present 
for the world." 

The president said the success of tile 
13-day summit eJceeded his ex· 
pectatlons, but be cautioned that the 
talks "left many difficult issues stIU to be 
resolved." 

Carter spoke to Hussein by telephone 
as the monarch returned to Amman after 
cutting short a Mediterranean vacation. 
A U.S. official said HUllein declined to 
eomment on the plan saying he wanted 
time to study It. 

Carter, Begin and Sadat announced the 
two-part framework for peace Sunday 
night with a televised show of hugs, 
smiles and laughs that obscured five 
major dangers: 

- The first part, providing five years of 
limited self·ruleon the West Bank and the 
Gau Strip, will fall apart unle81 Jordan 
and the Palestinians llving In the two 
regions agree to go along with it. 

the difficult task of facing up to critics 
back home· 

Sadat appeared to have made the 
blggeat concessions, agreeing to 
negotiate a full·acale peace treaty 
without receiving his often~manded 
Israell promise to withdraw from the 
West Bank and Gau Strip. 

And If Jordan and the Palestinians turn 
down the second part of the blueprint - a 
distinct possibility - Sadat will be 
lsolated from the rest of the Arab world 
with a bilateral pace treaty with Israel. 

A U.S. official said Sadat would brief 
Hussein on the summit later In the week 
in Morocco. He said the monarch Is 
tentatively scheduled to travel to the 
Uhited States in a few weeks . 

Begin was believed to have emerged 
with much fewer concessIons than ex· 
pected, but he still has the tough task of 
convinCing dlehard nationalists In his 
right-wing Llkud bloc to give up the Sinai 
setUements. 

The section of the BiJ'eement con· 
cerning the West Bank and (Jaza Strlp
called "A Framework for Peace In the 
Middle East" - haa .ix major 
provisions: 

- A five-year transition period cl 
limited self-rule for the Palestinian 
inhabitants of the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip. 

-Withdrawal of Israeli troop. 
stationed In the two territories to a 
limited nwnber of speclflc garriJons. 

- Negotlatloas involving Israel, 
Egypt, Jordan and elected Paleatinians 
from the two territories to determine the 
flnal statui of the West Bank and Gaza. 

-No new Israeli settlements In the 
Weal Bank and Gua dlll'ing the 
negotiations. 

The mud slide occurred because the 
hillside above the interconnecter,located 
between Davenport and Bloomington 
streets, W81 regraded and seeded earUer 
this summer but the ground II sWlloose 
and unstable, he said. 

~icaraguan guerrillas fall back from cities 
-The second secllon, leading to a 

formal peace treaty between Israel and 
Egypt by the end of the year, will 
collapae unless the Israeli parlIament 
agrees within two wee'" to abandon all 
Jewish settlements in the Sinal Dellert. 
Begin saJd In a televiJion Interview 
Monday he would not push for their 
removal. 

-Intensive security arrangement. 
that may Involve U.N. force., 
demll1tari1ed zones and early warning 
.tations. There would be no American 
troopa. 

-An exchange of letters by the United 
States, wael and Egypt on tile statui of 
Eut Jerusalem, the fonner Jordanian 
aection of the holy city. UI workers piled sandbags on the 

hillside several feet above the In
tercoMecter Monday afternoon to fonn a 
temporary retaining wall to prevent a 
recurence in the event of more rain, 
Howard said. 

UI buildings that were left without 
power until 6:30 Monday evening were: 
E.C. Mabie Theatre, trowbridge Hall, 
Calvin Hall, Gilmore Hall, Chemistry
Botany BuUding, Dawn and Stanley 
residence halls and most of tile Union. 

The outage caused the cancellation of 
lOme early clasaes and meetings, u well 
u ineonvenlence and confusion. 

In the Union, which closed at 5 p.m. 
Monday becaUlle of the outage, food 
service wu reduced to the Meal Mart; 
the food in other areu of Union wu kept 
chilled with dry Ice, Union Manager 
James Burke said. 

Briefly 
Peace-keeping troops 
remain in Lebanon 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - The U.N. 
Security Councu voted Monday to keep 
aU 6,000 U.N. peacekeeping troopa In 
IIOUthem Lebanon for another four 
months - a tlme during which lRael and 
Egypt have prornlled to try to work out 
their own peace qreement. 
·The 15-member council voted 12-0 with 

two abetentiOlll to utend the mandate of 
the U.N. force, but diplomatic attention 
plainly wu centered on the camp David 
aartementa that U.N. Secretary General 
Kurt Waldhelm laid were "Imlque and 
reflected an enormoua effort to reach 
accommodation. II 

The Soviet Union and CuchoIIovakia 
abetalned, and CbIna did DOl participate 
In tilt vote. 

'lbe security Council CJI'i&tullf .nt III ' 
the U.N. troops to try to I'Ittan order In 

MANAGUA, Nicaraga (UPI) - The 
National Guard launched an air and 
ground usault Monday on the city of 
Estell, the ~t major position held by 
Sandinista guerrillaa battling govern· 
ment troops for the past nine days. 

The Red Cross sent 10 ambulancea to 
Estell 80 miles north of Managua but all 
of them came back empty. Their drivers 
said the heavy fighting prevented them 
from entering the city to pick up woun· 
ded. 
. Witnesses said government pIanea 

strafed guerrilla positions whUe the 
guardsmen advanced block by block, 
harried by small arms fire from tile 
guerrillaa. . 

Estell, Nlcaragua;s fourth largest city, 
was the last major position held by the 
guerrUlas who launched their sur· 
prialngly fierce offensive nine days ago 
in a bid to topple the regime of Prealdent 
Anutasio Somoza Debayle. 

the wake of Iirael's March 14 Invulon of 
southern Lebanon to root out PalestIIIIan 
guerrilla bases. 

Waldbelm wanted the mandate ex· 
tended for another six months at an 
eatlmated cost Ii • million. France, 
which eontrlbuted 1,111 men to the force 
and suffered some casualties In the early 
stages of the operation, prosioaed that the 
otenai.on be limited. to three months. 

More gov't fraud 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - BUlIona of tax 

dollars are stolen armually through fraud 
In virtually every federal program -
partly becalll8 the Juatice Department 
baa been a10w to mount a crackdown, a 
government report charged Monday. 

Tbe General Accounting Office, 
Conlre .. ' Invutlgatina arm, .aid 
economlc auiltance JlI'OII'amI totaling 
about ,250 bUlion a year are being fleeced 
by fraudulent achemeI Ii oat kind of 
another, and that lIP to 10 pereent of that 
amount may be 100t each year. 

The GAO'. flndlnp, wbIclI aurveyed 

With the rebels pushed out of six other 
cities including Leon, the eountry's 
second largest, much of the fighting 
switched to border with Costa Rica, 
where the guerrIl1as have bases. 

Three observers from the Organization 
of American States went to the Colts 
Rican border vlDage of Penaa Blancu 
Monday to Investigate tbe border 
fighting that threatened to embroU other 
Central American nation. in the 
Nicaraguan civil war. 

In Washington, the United States said It 
had dispatched an envoy on an eight
nallon tour in an attempt to defuse the 
crisIa and the OAS voted to eonvene an 
emergency meeting for the same pur· 
pose. 

With much of the rebel realatance in 
Nicaragua's northwest CI'IIIbed, fighting 
baa been taking place near the Colts 
Rican border. 

The OAS. delegation arrived from san 

aeven major federal agencies, were 
outllned before a Senate aubcomml.ttee 
which began hearings on corruption in 
the General Servlcea Adm1nIatration. 

On tap to testify W81 GSA ad
minlatrator Jay Solomon, who has or· 
dered a major reorganlaation of the P 
bUllon a year government building and 
maintenance agency. 

Meantime, Deputy Attorney General 
Benjamin ClviletU toid the panel that 
"substantial prolreu" b.. been 
achieved in· his department's In· 
veatliatlon of the scaniial-rldden GSA 
which Is WIder the lCI'UtIny of two grand 
Juriu, tile FBI, and U.S. attorneys 
around the country. 

Tax cut bill killed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 33 pereent 

.Cl'CJIHbe.board tax cut spread over 
three Yearl, wblc:b Republicans have 
made I major CCJI1II'8IIlqnal camPliin 
laue, went down to a narrow defeat 
Monday in the Senate Finance C0m
mittee. 

Jose, Costa Rica, and its military ad· 
visers tried to determine the make of 
shells and bullets that hit this small 
border village straddling the 
Nlcaraguan-Costa Rican border Sunday. 

The guerrlllaa, pushed out of Leon and 
other major cities by government air· 
craft and tanks, launched five separate 
Invasion attempts from Costa Rica 
Sunday, but the National Guard said an 
were beaten back. 

On Sunday the rebell fired dozens of 
rockets against Nicaraguan border 
pointa, including Penu Blancaa, and 
earlier Monday the national radio 
charged that Sandlnlsta guerrillas again 
were shelling the town mm Costa Rica. 

But a firat-hand 1napectloo proved tbIa 
Moog. There wu a smalllkirmllh with 
machine guns a few miles north, but no 
shellinl( wu Involved. 

The eommlttae then began work on a 
smaller OIle-year tax cut designed to 
offaet tile effec:ta of Impending SocIal 
Security tax increuea and a part - but 
not an - of Im79 Inflation. 

Democrats, led by Sen. lloyd Sentlen, 
D-Tuas, claimed the GOP plan would 
cauae "roaring Inflation." And com· 
mittee cbaIrman RusIell Long, D-La., 
said If it passed, "in my judgment ~ 
PresIdent would veto the bill." 

But Sen. WiWam Roth, R·Del. - chief 
IIpOIIIOl' of the measure alolll with Rep. 
Jack Kemp, RN.Y. - said "once again 
we beve forgotten the middle cu." 
Roth IIid be would renew the effort 
before tile fun Senate.· 

"I Intend to take the Rotb-Kemp tax 
cut to tile people and to the Senate floor," 
laid Roth. "nx. In eonar- who op
poll! real tax rellef had better wear a 
ba1Jot.proof veat- becalll8 the ~ revolt 
II just beginning." 

'!be committee's defeat Ii the Kemp
Roth propoaal came two days before the 
top stars of the Republlcan party, In
cl~ Gerald Ford and Ronald Reqan, 

-The blueprint faUed to mention the 
rocky Golan Heights, leaving mIlltant 
Syria on the sidelines __ an everpreaent 
threat to peace in the Middle East. 

-The framework let lJrael veto the 
participation of Y ... r Arafat'. powerful 
Palestine Liberation Organl&ation, the 
largest of the guerrilla groupe, in the 
interim Palestinian adm1nlstration. 

-Tbe agreement deliberately 
bypassed the touchiest laue In dispute -
the future of Jerusalem, tile war«arred 
city of peace sacred to ChrIstians, 
Moslems and Jews. 

And the blueprint - unveiled at a 
flamboyant WhIte House media event 
that contrasted with the 13 days Ii secret 
summit talks -left Sadat and Be8in with 

begin - a tbree-day transcontinental 
"blitz" by cbartered airliner to IIUppOrt 
the pian. 

Legionnaires' death 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Dlatrict of 

Columbia· health offtdala 8IIIIOIIPced 
Monday that a "')'111'~ Dlatrict 
woman baa died from LeglOllllllrea' 
dlseaae. 

'!be unldentlfted woman died Sept. 14, 
but Dr. MartIn Levy, the Human 
Resources Department'. chief of com
munlcable d1Ieaae eontrol, aid ORR 
oaly received a report COIIfirmIn8 the 
LegIonnaIrea' dIqnoIIa Monday mor· 
ning. 

Levy said two blood testa at Ieut two 
weeD apart are required before • 
dIagnoIia can be made. 

Tbe woman became ill Alii. rt arid ... 
boIpitaliled AlIa. 30. 

Dr. Raymond Standard, bNd of the 
Community He.lth and Ho.pltal 
AdminiatratiCRI, aaId the woman alao 
suffered from kidney dIIeue and blab 

The aectloa of the accord concerning 
SInai - caned "A Framework for the 
Conclllllon of a Peace Treaty between 
Egypt and weel" - baa five key 

T_Io,... •• ~, 
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blood pressure: aUmenta that docton say 
contribute to Legionnatrel' dinaH 
IUlcePtiblllty and death. 

Levy said there did not appear to be 
any connectlon with tbIa case and two 
other Legionnaires' dlaeaae c.nl 
recently reported In the dIatrict. 

One Ii the Lecfoanairea' diaeaae 
patients - Allan Blancbard, the 
WubIngton bureau chief of the Detroit 
Naw. - died Sunday at George 
WubIngton Unlvenlty Hospital. 

The other patient, an unldentilled 27-
year-old man, II reported In -'0lIl 
condItioa at Waahlngton Hospital Center. 

Weather 
Your weather atafIera, ...."..,.,tly 

movinllnto tile IeCOIId day of the Annual 
Third Week of Sep«nber Coatelt deapite 
the de1uae of reapcIIla., have CGID8 up 
with IIJIne more left.over June weather 
for today: bIgbs In tile aa. with a cbance 
of aIIowers. Just brlnp back an tbose 
memories, doeIn't It? 



:rakes----~ 
Jut wows the Apple 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Tbouaanda of people 
queued up Monday for a chance to see King Tut'. 
treasures. 

The Une stretched out for 13 blocks 01\ Filth 
Avenue. Tickets went on sale for the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art's "Treasures of 
Tutankhamun" exhibit, which opens on Dec. 20. 

An estimated 7,000 people, Ignoring damp and 
rainy weather, stretched from the museum's 
entrance before officials finally closeq the Une to 
newcomers. 

"It wu amazing," said a spokesman for the 
museum. "I got here at 6 o'clock and the regular 
Fifth Avenue buses were just jammed with 
people. But when the buaes stopped, just about 
everyone got off and joined the Une. 

"Then the morning joggers started showing 
up, and the dog walkers. It wu really qulte some 
scene." 

The elhlbit - featuring Egyptian artifacts 
that have been seen In Washington, Chicago, 
New Orleans, Los Angeles and Seattle - Is ex
pected to run through April 15. After that, it goes 
to San Francisco. 

A boy's best friend 
is his mother 

EMPORIA, Kan. (UPI) - With no hesitation 
and great pride, Ulllan Carter told an audience 
at Emporia State University Monday that her 
son, President Carter, Is the greatest man on 
earth. 

Mra. Carter, In Kansas campaigning for 
Democratic candidates, told the nearly 500 
people gathered that when ber 8011 IMouoced a 
Middle Eut peace settlement Sunday It "wu 
one of the happiest nights of my life." 

She also IMounced plans to travel to Egypt at 
an undetermined date. She said that three weeks 
ago, before the summit, she received an in
vitation from Egyptian President Anwar Sadat. 

"I had a band-written letter inviting me - not 
uJimmy'smother. He Invited me to come to his 
home and be his guest in his home. I think he just 
liked my looks. 

"I was so thrilled ... and when I said to Jimmy, 
'Did you know that?' he said, 'You'll have to pay 
your own way.' 

"That kind of dashed my hopes," Mrs. Carter 
said. But she said Carter told ber Sunday night, 
"Honey, you're goln!'! and I'll pay your way." 

Jricia expecting •• 
Pat thrilled 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (UPI) - Tricla 
Nixon Cox is expecting a baby, an aide to former 
President Richard Nixon disclosed Monday. 

Col. Jack BreMan also reported that Pat 
Nixon said she wu "absolutely thrilled and 
delighted" by the news from the Nixon's elder 
daughter who lives In New York ~th her 
husband, attorney EdWard Cox. 

The toflxon's younger daughter, Julie 
Elsenhowerj who lives. In nearby Capistrano 
Beach, gave birth iasf 'month to the former 
president's first grandchild, JeMie. 

Kaiser fades 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - Edgar F. Kaiser, 

head of the Industrial empire built by his father, 
Henry J. Kaiser, IMounced Monday he is with
drawing from management of several KaIser 
flnns. 

KaIser, 70, said that since he hu been chair
man of the board of most of the Kaiser compa
nies for 10 years, "the time hu come for some of 
that total responsibility to be carried forward by 
others." 

He said he will retire as chairman of the 
boarda of Kaiser Alwninum & Chemical Corp. 
and Kaiser Cement & Gypsum Corp. He will 1 

remain ,chairman of the boardS of Kaiser Steel 
Corp., Kaiser Foundation Health Plan Inc. and 
Kaiser Foundation Hospitals. 

Also retiring from some key Kaiser 
management positions Is Eugene E. Tefethen 
Jr., a veteran top Kaiser executive. He will retire 
as a director of Kaiser Cement and recently 
retired u a director of KaIser Steel. Trefethen, 
69, will continue as vice chairman of the boards 
of several corporations. . 

Quoted ... 
When I waf In the encyclopedia bu.lne... I 

learned that whatever you want to sell. /irat 
you 've got to lell yourael/. 
- WOOe Nelaon 
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A ",vice Itltlon and r"'rlunt on Intentate-
80 n.lr Grin." IUltllnld h.lv, tornldo 
dlmlge lit. SlturdlY night. Six JIIROIII .ar. 

By urJted Pr_I ... oma~onoI 

klllld Ind nNrly IItty war. InJUFef'i thll badly 
damlged U·Hlul truck w .. wrlPPICI Iround I 

gal Itltlon Ilgnpoal. 

Twister d.amage total raised 
GRINNELL, Iowa (UPI) - wasn't reported in time for a 

Additional damage reports warning to be effective. 
forced disaster officials Mon- "I wouldn't say they (the 
day to raise to $2.5 million the weather service) were neg
value of property blown away ligent," he said. 
by a freak tornado that swept A severe thunderstorm warn
through two central Iowa ing was in effect when the 
counties and killed six persons. tornado touched down near 

" It was extremely devastat- Laurel, killing a father and his 
ing although it did not wipe out a young daughter. It zig-zagged 
community," Gov. Robert D. for 20 miles. damaging ~o 
Ray told reporters in Des fannsteads, before hitting a 
Moines after signing a disaster strip of gas stations, restau
proclamation for Jasper and rants and a motel just south of 
Poweshiek counties. Grinnell. Four travelers were 
~e tornado, the deadliest Iti1led, and almost 50 persOl\S 

Iowa storm in 10 years, rolled were injured. 
southwestwaOO for 20 lniJ.es in a A Grinnell saddle club and 
blinding storm of rain and hail. rescue workers on foot searched 
It struck without warning. the area near Interstate 80 and 

Don Hinman, the state 
director of disaster services, 
said the funnel was a freak. It 
moved from an unusual direc
tion - the northwest - and 
grew suddenly from an isolated 
thunderstorm, he said. 

"Obviously, radar wasn't 
able to detect the intensity," he 
said. "The tornado was spotted 
by a state trooper, but it (the 
storm) was spontaneous, It 
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Iowa City 52242 

Iowa 146 Monday for Luther 
Rau, an Alstead Center, N.H., 
man who was reported missing. 
His wife .and two of their 
children died in the tornado. 

Jasper County Sheriff Alan 
Wheeler said a neighbor early 
Sunday reported looting at the 
trailer home where Gary Cade, 
34, and his daughter, J eonlfer, 
7, died .. 

Law enforcement officials 
said that was the only report of 
looting In the tornado-stricken 
area. 

30 S. Clinton 
Downtown 

Brooke battles talk show 
host for third nomination 
By United Pr." Int.rnatlonal 

Sen. Edward Brooke, bIa long and successful 
career threatened by a messy divorce acandal, 
fought for political aurvival in a battle with 
conservative talk show hOlt Avi Nelaon In 
today's Musachusetts GOP primary . . 

Acr088 the country in Oklahoma, Democrats 
hoping to capture a Senate seat held by a retiring 
Republican held a runoff between Gov. David 
Boren and former Rep. Ed Edmoncison. Boren 
was favored. 

The winner will oppose former Oklahoma State 
University president Robert Kamm In 
November for the seat being vacated by 
Republican Sen. Dewey Bartlett. Bartlett hu 
cancer and did not seek re-election. 

Lt. Gov. George Nigh and slate Attorney 
General Larry DeIiYbetry are In the Demo
cratic runoff to go against RepubUcan Ron 
Shotts, a former Oklahoma football hero, for the 
governor's chair. 

Wuhlngton alao held primaries for the House 
but there were no serious challenges to the in
cumbents. 

Brooke, the Senate's lone black, hu run up 2 
million vote victories In Massachusetts the last 
two times out. But that margin came from 
Democrats and Nelson could beat him by polling 
as little u 125,000 votes in the Republican race. 

Brooke waged an intensive drive for a record 
GOP turnout - believing he will do better as the 
number of voters grow. 

Two liberals. Rep. Paul Tsongas and Secretary 
of State Paul Guzzi are the co-favorltes for the 
Democratic nomination. The flve-candidate field 
includes state Rep. Elaine Noble, an avowed 

lesbian, Kathleen Sullivan Alioto, whOle hUlbad 
Joaeph wu mayor of San Franclaco, IIId 
Howard Phillips, a conservative Repubik:aD 
turned Democrat who once worked fll' RlcbanI 
Nixon. 

Last spring Brooke admitted he made _ 
curate statementa concerning his ftnancIIJ 
. holding during his divorce from bII Iooc· 
estranged wife. Continuing InvestlgltloDl 
throughout the primary campaign abowend 
more adverse publicity on the senator. . 

Nelson, whose radio talk show was I forum ftr 
conservatives opposed to the bualng of BoItGa 
school children to achieve Integration, Ignored 
the divorce, but hanunered away It Brooke', 
liberal voting record. 

Musachusetts Gov. Michael S. Dukakia, 8 
heavy favorite to win a second term, wu eI· 
peeted to beat two Democratic challengers, 
Edward J . KIng and Barbara Ackermann. 

On the Republican gubernatorial aide, Hollie 
Minority Leader Francis W. Hatch Jr. oppoaed 
conservative businesaman Edward F. King. 

In Oklahoma, bizarre events marked both 
Democratic primary campaigns. 

One Senate candidate accused Boren of being 
homosexual, and another demanded that Boren 
state under oath whether the allegation wu true. 

A man with a rusty, frontierstyle plJtol fired 
three paint-filled pellets at Derryberry in TuIaa 
at an election watch shortly after the pon. eloeed 
Aug. 22. He was not Injured. 

Boren polled 46 per cent of the vote in the Aug. 
22 primary and Edmondson, who did not par. 
ticlpate In the homosexual allegations but ac
cused Boren of being a "closet Republican," 
polled 28 per cent. . 

LA official warns of cutbacks 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

County government officials 
from across the nation got a 
warning Monday from one of 
their California counterparts: 
Take a good look before you 
leap aboard any Proposition 13 
bandwagon In your state. 

Edmund Edelman, one of tile 
five members of the Los 
Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors, addressed a con
ference on local government tax 
and finance issues sponsored by 
the National Association of 
Counties. 

Edelman was bluntly pessi
mistic about the long-range 
effects of the California initia
tive which cut property tax 
revenues by 57 per cent. 

"We have to Dve with it," 
Edelman said. "We hope you 
don't. Because, frankly, we are 
about to be devoured." 

Local governments were 
bailed out by the state this year 

because it had a $7 billion 
surplus, Edelman said. There 
are forecasts of another f4 
billion state surplus next year. 
The supervisor said Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. was 
eager to hand out the surplus 
this year because he is running 
for re-election. 

"But what about next year? 
And how about the year after 
that? We baven't seen the real 
Proposition 13. Will the real 
Proposition 13 please stand 
up?" 

Edelman said the state had a 
surplus because Its economy 
was booming and California 
income taxes were higher than 
they should be. 

"But we are already begin
ning to see an erosion of our 
level of local services," he said. 
"In the ball-out bill passed by 
the state we were told we could 
not raise wages of local em
ployees although we had signed 

a contract for such raises IaIt 
year." 

Edelman said one of the 
results of PropoSition 13 had 
been impoSition of a rent freeze 
In Los Angeles and other eWes 
because apartment landlords 
were not sharing their Proposi. 
tlon 13 windfalls. 

"I must warn you in olber 
states to beware of PropoeitiOll 
13," he said. "I advise you to get 
relief for your individual booIe 
owners In some other fuhion 
before you are overwhelmed by 
something like this." 

Rep. James Corman, D· 
Calif., also cautioned the county 
officials not to expect the 
federal government to make up 
property tax losses because the 
federal deficit this year alone 
was $35 billion while :. In. 
d1vidual sta tes had surpluses. 

"There is no surplllS of fundi 
in Washington." he said. 
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Quake victims beg empress for aid Fashion Show 
U of I Student Orientation sponsored 

TABAS, Iran (UPI) -
EJnpreU Fara arrived In tblI 
earthquake-stricken area 
Monday to supervise relief 
operations and was met wiUl 
aDguished pleas to "help dig out 
the dead." 

But rescue operations feU 
short of demand In Tabas and 
nearby towns where 15,000 
persons are feared dead and 
tens of Ulousands are homeless. 

For many victims there was 
no relief. They sat beslde the 
dusty road and wept. Many had 
not eaten since Saturday, nor 
slept, nllr said a word to anyone. 

AuUlorities said $,000 bodies 
were found and buried MOIIday 
as soldiers and civilian volun
teers wearing white masks to 
keep out Ule stench of deaUl 
pulled Ulousands,of bodies out of 
the wreckage of Tabas. 

Farber again refuses 
testimony 'in court 

HACKENSACK, N.J. (UPI) 
- New York TImes reporter 
Myron Farber, testifying at Dr. 
Mario Jascalevlch's murder 
trial, refused for a second time 
Monday to reveal his sources or 
tum over his Investigative notes 
on the curare poisoning cue. 

ter's Information is essential to 
the defense of Jascalevich, 
charred wlUl murdering three 
patients at Rlverdell Hospital In 
Oradell in 1965 and 1966 with 
overdoses of curare, a deadly 
polson used in small doses as a 
muscle relaxant in surgery. 

Doctors wamed of epidemlca 
and buriaI of the dead w .. quick 
in rows of hastily cluI (!raves. 
0ffIc1ala saW tlIe ftnal toU W88 
expected to go over 15,000. 

Survivors repeat tlIe claim 
that 30,000 were killed, but 
doctors and other health 
workers were no longer c0n
cerned with checking figures as 
Uley shuttled from one distress 
point to another. 

Shah Mobammed Reza Pall
levi ordered 56 tons of (!rains, 
rice, sugar, oU and tea flown In 
air force planes to tlIe remote 
region near tlIe Afghanlatan 
border some 480 mUes soutlleast 
of Tehran. 

The conservative Moslem 
clergymen who challenged his 
regime In recent months also 
sent dozens of truckloads of 
food, blankets and medicines In 
a parallel effort tlIat appeared 
to have poHticai overtones. 

tour of :Tabas but 1eCUrit)' 
men wbiakecI her away wben 
residents started shouting, "DIg 
out the dead! dig out the dead! " 

Scores of injured mea, wcmen 
and chUdren sun lay in field 
hospitaIa 011 the outst1rta of 
town or in Improvised 
emergency ceo ... in tlIe midst 
of twisted metal, concrete 
slabs, felled trees and (!ray 
rubble. 

Beca\lle of tlIe ovenrbelmlDg 
demand and ICUty medical 
services many were unlikely to 
get the right kind of treatment 
at the right time. 

The ahovel~ troops, 
anny docton and nUt1le8, a 
dozen C-l~ cargo pJanes and 
Ulousands of grtm.{aced volun
teers fell abort of demand. 

"They say anyone who stays 
bere tonigbt will be inviting 
deaUl, but I will stay," aid Ali 
Mohammadi, a shopkeeper In 

The empress took a Maahad, 240 miles to the north, 

who came to look for 110 of his 
relatives. 

AU be found by m1cklay 
Monday were 17 bodies. 

"What do you want to know 
my name for?" be beIeecbed a 
reporter. 

"My whole family is gone. 
Will anyone give bIIck my 
family U I give you my JWDe? 
Will there ever be a compensa. 
tion for IDY one of them? .. 

ilia bIoodabot eyes darted 
wildly around the rubble. A 
broken frame holding his own 
photograpb hung from what 
W8I left of a wall in his family 
home. AU tlIe rest w .. rubble. 

Amooi his 10lt relatives were 
his (!randparents and parents, 
two alsters - "two were 
engaged tblI month " - a 
younger brother and cousins, 
uncles and aunts. 

Workmen dug for bodies 
beside a sign at tlIe entrance to 
the town that said "Welcome to 

the Garden City of Tabat, 
populatiOll: 13,000." I.aa thaD 
2,000 of that number were still 
alive In the town famed for Ita 
wheat, barley, oranges and 
dates. 

When the car carryIq the 
shah's wife drove by a young 
man tJ\rew himself forward. 

"Dont go aigbHieeing," be 
aied out. "Go pull out bodies of 
my family." The empress sat 
motionl_, IooIdng as U abe 
might burst Into tears at any 
moment. 

Her tour of the displaced 
residents housed In tents out. 
side the town 011 the old .uk 
route frOO! China proved no 
better. 

Entire families puabed for
ward to teU her about their 
tragedies. Security men pulled 
her away to her car. 

An airborne hoepitaI was 
nown to a narrow airstrip in the 
desert outside the town. 

Tuesday, Sept. 26th 
7:30 pm in IMU Ballroom 

no admission 
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Acting Bergen County Superl
(Jt Court Judge WUllam Arnold 
Slid he would decide Tuesday 
whether to hold yet anoUler 
hearing to determine If Ule 
reporter has a right to refuse to 
tum over Information. 

Brown tried to show tlIat 
Farber and Bergen County 
authorities acted In coUusion to 
frame Ule 51-year-old surgeon. 

Council discusses new bar ordinance 
: CUp" KIM Pu.o Va Gogh : 
,.. 0.11 Lautrec Rembrandt V"meet .. 
,. Dee- Magritte RemIngton w,.th ,.. 
: OVER 150 ARTISTS REPRESENTED : 

Farber, jailed for 'lJ days in 
AUgust on contempt charges, 
twice asserted his reporter's 
privileges under the New 
Jersey Shield Law after he was 
called to the witness stand by 
defense attorney Raymond A. 
Brown. 

It was Ule first time Ule 
reporter took the witness stand 
in the presense of Ule jury, 
which has been hearing the case 
since February. 

Brown maintains Ule repor-

He also tried to prove Farber 
would gain financially from 
Jascalevich's prosecution since 
Ule reporter had signed a book 
contract. 

At times hosille and an
tagonistic, Brown demanded 
Ulat Farber disclose his sources 
leading to a series of articles 
prompting Bergen County au
Ulorities to reopen Ule l~year-
old Investigation. ' 

"I'd like to assert my rights 
under the shield laws of New 
Jersey and New York and Ule 
First Amendment to Ule Consti
tution and refuse to comply wiUl 
that subpoena," Farber said. 

By Uritod Pr_ Inllmllionoi 

By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer . 

An ordinance that would 
require that all establishments 
which serve alcoholic 
bever~es be located on Ule 
ground floor and have windows 
open to a pubHc right-of-way 
was discussed by the Iowa City 
Council at its informal meeting 
Monday afternoon. 

"This ordinance would 
prevent another Woodfield's 
from occurring," said Councilor 
Carol DeProsse. 

Woodfield's, a dlsco above 
Nemo's Aparttnent Store, 225 E.' 
Washington, has been the scene 
of several police problems, 
including a fight last spring In 
which four police officers were 
Injured. 

City Manager Neal Berlin 

said Ule ordinance would not 
affect any existing businesses, 
but only new estab1islunents. A 
similar ordinance was part of 
the Iowa Cit)' code until a few 
years ago and Pollee Chief 
Harvey Miller has recom
mended Ulat it be reimpoaed, 
Berlin said. 

"They (upstairs bars) create 
police, maintenance and public 
safety problems," Berlin said. 

Councilor Glenn Roberts said 
he opposed the ordinance as it 
now reads. 

"Just think of tlIat new mall 
we're going to build. Some little 
shop In Ulere might want to 
serve beer and they certainly 
wouldn't have any windows," 
Roberts said. 

Berlin said the current or
dinance is not perfect, but some 
regulation is needed. 

Police beat 
I 

A 22·year-old Iowa City 
woman was raped about 3:30 
a.m. Sunday in an alley between 
Ule 200 block of N. Linn and N. 
Gilbert streets. 

The woman had attended a 
nearby party and was waIldng 
through the alley to reach her 
car when she was attacked by a 
man, poHce say. 

Capt. Douglas Edmonds said 
Terrell, who was a junior at 
West High School, had left a 
party and walked about a mile 
east on IWV Road when he was 
struck by a four-wheeled 
vehicle about 3:3.0 a.m. 
Edmonds said the vehicle 
probably came from Ule west, 
Ule same direction as Ule party. 

Terrell's body was diacovered 
within flve minutes of Ule ac
cident by Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co. repairmen. He was 
pronounced dead at UI 
Hospitals at 4:39 a.m. 

Indian leader wounded 
The Johnson County Sheriff's 

Department is questioning 
about 70 persons who were at a 
party attended by Dil'ck 
Terrell, 16, of University 
Heights, who was killed early 
Sunday moming as he walked 
along Ule IWV Road, Ule victim 
of an apparent hit-and-run 
traffic accident. 

Investigators beHeve Terrell 
was tired and had eiUler lain on 
Ule road or a1ipped in front of 
Ule vehicle. "There is nothing to 
indicate he had been thrown or 
dragged," Edmonda said. ImprllOntd Inell.n ecllvlet R_II M •• ne ""'lCIlo report .... 

SlIurd.y In Soul. F.I" following .n Incld",lln 1M prlton y.rd In 
wIIlch he received •• uperflclll .lIb WOlineI In lhe chilI. Th. In· 
cld",1 occurrlCl lUll houri btfor. WMkIllCl ,,11111 echlClullCllo 
drew ",,,,lion 10 the Arnerlcln Inell.n Mov""",t INder got un-

"We may even be talking 
I about a situation where Ule 
driver who hit bim.dldn't even 
reaUze he was hit," Edmonds 
said. der w.,. . 

118 S. CLINTON PH. 338·1101 

Warm-up Suits 
for 

Romp., Jog, or Play 

$19.90 Reg. $30 value 

Nice selection of Warm-Up 
• suits in 100% Acrylic, 1000/0 

nylon, 1000/0 polyester and 
blends. Assorted styles. Not all 
styles in all sizes. Assorted 
colors. For guys and gals. 

Men's E>epartment - First Floor 

HOSAEKS 
ROIhella Cbarle 

Accepted 

Open Monday & Thursday 9:45 - 9; Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 9:45 - 5 

"Public visibility has 
something to d9 wiUl what goes 
on In a place,' Berlin said. 

Councilor Mary Neuhauser 
said some bars were built on 
upper floors to avoid noise 
problems. 

"But It seems like it haan't 
worked (to avoid' noise). But 

this ordinance seems a llttle 
premature," Neuhauser said. 

The ordinance was to have 
been on the agenda for 
Tuesday's council meeting, but 
Ule consensus of the council 
seemed to be Ulat the ordinance 
needs more work and should be 
deferred. 

: LOW STUDENT PRICES .. 
,.. TODAY-FRIDAY : 
: ':30 AM-S PM : 
: I.II.U.- ,.. 
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: Sponsored by : 
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the most important 
design changes 
for co"ege rings 
in 25 years. 

If you want a college ring that's different from 
traditional rings, come see ArtCarved's outstanding 

collection for men and women. Ever'Since ArtCarved 
introduced these distinctive styles, thousands of 

college students have chosen to wear them in college lIRf((1D\ II:D 
and long after. Come see the whole collection. I\V L 

COl.I.EGE AWGS 
THE JlR1Q1MD REPRESENTATIVE SALLY PERRY 

has a large collection of traditional as well as fashion rings. 
See them TODAY through FRIDAY 9 am to 3 pm 

~ required. Ask aboUt Master Ch-oe or Visa. 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Iowa Book and Supply Company 
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Menachem Begin Anwar Sadat 

'Breakthrough' or 
beginning? 

Early reports from the sequestered 
Camp David Mideast sununlt were not 
encouraging. The talks were going badly, 
sources claimed, and Egyptlan President 
Anwar Sadat and Israeli PrIme MInIster 
Begin despised each other. But in the 
end, Jlnuny Carter's "risk" proved to 
have been well-taken. The news con
ference Sunday night announcing an 
agreement on "A Framework for Peace 
in the Middle East" was so significant an 
affair that It interrupted the special 
three-hour premiere of "Battlestar 
Galactlca. " 

The affection that BegIn and Sadat 
demonstrated, hugging to the appla\l8e of 
the hastily gathered audlence, may have 
been feigned, but their personal friend
ship is not essential to the process of 
pacifying the region. What is essential, 
and what Ues behind the concessions and 
compromises that made the agreement 
possible, is the mutual recognition of the 
Israeli and Egyptian leaders that a 
resolution of tensions is in the best in
terest of both their countries. 

Continual war preparedness has 
sapped the economies of their nations, 
burdening taxpayers and diverting funds 
from pressing social needs. The leaders 
also realize that they have much to gain 
from the trade and cooperation that can 
result from peace. Sadat's willingness to 
alienate the more radical Arab govern
ments and factions testifies to his 
realization that the attempt to demolish 
the Jewish state is futile and debilitating. 

The Camp David breakthrough should 

not be considered the preface to a final 
solution. Besides the many delicate 
Issues that must be negotiated in the 
coming three months, both nations must 
contend with the continuing, and possibly 
escalated, hoiltllities of other countries in 
the region. Only its involvement in 
Lebanon prevents Syria from con
fronting Israel on their strife-torn bor-

, der. An Israeli-Egyptlan agreement will 
not settle the question of the Golan 
Heights or dissuade Palestinian 
nationalists from their commitment to 
reclaim the land that was stolen from 
them three decades ago. 

But it is an encouraging development, 
not merely because of specific elements 
of the agreement, but because It 
represents a new Israeli flexibility that 
offers hope for success in future talks 
with other parties. Whether this new 
willingness to compromise is the result of 
an internal Israeli decision, U.S. 
pressure or some uurevealed American 
assurances, it is the key element in the 
accord. " 

We can only hope, against all odds, that 
this agreement creates a contagious 
atmosphere of conciliation. Whatever 
views one may hold about the trying and 
complex Issues that lie at the heart of a 
generation of armed struggle in the 
Mideast, it is clear that the only realistic 
solution is a diplomatic one. Camp David 
could be a beginning. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
Staff Writer 

Name .. calling 
Public interest groups that oppose the 

proliferation of nuclear power plants are 
"anti-growth" and are afflicted with "an 
aversion to capitalism." That was the 
message delivered in Des Moines last 
week to a conference of the Coalition for 
the Orderly Development of Energy by 
Duane Arnold, president of the Iowa 
Electric lJght and Power Company and a 
man with the rather dubious distinction 
of having a nuclear power plant named 
after him. While lashing out at the 
"enemies" of nuclear pQwer, Arnold 
urged conferees to infiltrate the 
regulatory power structure to offset the 
Influence of the interest groups that "now 
have the power to control energy in this 
country." 

Accusing anti-nuclear forces of 
economic heresy is nothing ~. New 
Hamshire Gov. Meldrim Thomson, 
whose state Is site of the controversial 
Seabrook nuclear plant that has been the 
target of the Clamshell AUlance, has 
been perhaps the most outrageous of the 
pro-nuke rhetorlticlans. Arnold, we may 
be thankful, stopped short of calling 
groups like the Mobilization for Survival 
and the Critical Mass energy group 
communista, criminals and perverts. 

Arnold's name-calling should not be 
allowed to cloud the issues of the nuclear 
power debate, Issues that Arnold would 
like to define in line with his biases as an 
officer of a power company. In Arnold'. 
lexicon, "growth" means the unhindered 
proliferation of nuclear power planta u 
the solution the the energy needs of the 
United States and, as a corollary, the 
expansion of the proflta of the utilities of 
which he is a representative; 
"capitalism" means a syatem in which 
economic decisions are made by big 

business without the input and influence 
of consumers or the regulation of 
government agencies. 

The individuals and groups that oppose 
nuclear power represent a great 
diversity of political and economic views. 
While some anti-nuke groups are 
socialist, to characterize the entire 
movement as anti~apitalist is certainly 
more irresponsible than to label all 
proponents of nuclear proliferation as 
anti~emocratic. 

The kernel of the anti-nuclear 
argument Is that the program for energy 
development embraced by the federal 
government, the utilities and the nuclear 
industry Is not the only option available 
to us. There are other approaches that 
are safer, cleaner, more economical ~d 
more reliable than nuclear energy. 
Growth abould be judged by criteria of 
intelligent planning, manageable 
development and a concern for the 
quality of life and the environment, not 
just an inflation of the GNP, the ex
pansion of corporate profita or a un
controlled proliferation of goods and 
services. (A telling upect of the cor
porate approach Is that energy waste 
gets counted as growth.) And the plan
ning of energy strategy should not be 
solely the province of corporate 
executives whose interests do not 
coincide with the needs of tile public. 

There Is no question ' that energy 
development Is essential, even if con· 
servatlon strategies succeed. The 
question Is what the priorities·wIll be and 
whether men like Arnold will allowed to 
set them. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
Staff Writer 
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View • Oln s 
A majority faced with intolerance 

There are an estimated 50 mi1llon fat gen
tlemen and 80 million fat women hulking around 
America, trying to be inconspicuous and meeting 
with no success. Their lives are not happy ones. 
And now, they are even being blamed for the 
energy crisis. 

Two University of Illinois researchers, Drs. 
Bruce Hannon and Timothy Lohman, have 
worked out a complicated formula whereby fat 
people, by easing off on their food intake, could 
free enough power to supply the residential 

· michael 
humes 
electric demands of Boston, Chicago, San 
francisco and washington. IfaJInon and Lohman 
postulate that if their no millior. pudge-equipped 
fellow citizens cut their daily calorie intake by 
600, reached "normal" weight and suppressed 
their appetites enough to maintain that weight 
loss, there would be a total caloric savings 
nationally of 9.1 trillion calories a year. After a 
little math magic, these 9.1 trillion calories 
translate to 160 trillion British Thermal ' Units 
(BTUs). For those of you who find BTUs unin
teresting or gauche, think of those 9.1 calories as 
1.3. billion gallons of gasoline, enough to am
bulate 900,000 cars for a year. 

Hannon's and Lohman's fanciful research 
demonstrates two things: (A) Science is weird; 
and (B) Unless the overweight diet, people in 
Boston, Chicago, San Francisco and Washington 
- who are, I presume, among the unfat - won't 
be able to use their trash compacters or to drive 

to the country to dump the trash so tragically 
uncompacted. 

The most apparent fault in Hannon and Loh
man's hypothesis is that there Is no way to 
convert all those calories that would be suddenly 
unemployed into electriCity or gasoline. But one 
can Imagine them working busily at it. Maybe i! 
they included the cessation of a number of other 
bad habits into their formula - allow1nc for 
cigarettes unsmoked, nails unbitten, ~ . thumbs 
unsucked - they could come up with something. 

This sort of research iI dangerous in that it 
could lead enraged endomorphs to begin 
plugging their stereos into fat people or trying to 
cram them into their gu tanks (although this 
could solve a serious problem for PInto owners -
fat people usually don't explode on Impact.) It Is 
also dangerous because fat people are starting to 
organize and it may not be safe to pick on \nem 
any longel' 

In New Haven, CoM., Vivien Meyer has 
organized a group with the mllitant-soundlng 
name, the Fat liberation' Front (FLF). 
According to Meyer, It is the purpose of the FLF 
to show that CIa fat person Is not just a slim 
person who has gone wrong," by using methods 
perfected by the women's movement - con
sciousness raising, court suits against 
discriminatory business practices aimed at fat 
people, and so on. 

I can almost hear the observations of some 
waggish readers of this column now: "Fat 
pedple have to raise their consciousness - they 
can'tralse anything else, hlar de bar bar." It Is at 
this point, and for the benefit of such intolerant 
minds, that I feel should inject a personal note. 
At a time in my checkered put, I weighed in -
when I could find a scales with tensile strength to 
hold me - at 284 pounds. So I have a precise idea 
what it Is not to be merely overweight, but truly 
obese. ' 

Put youraelf, 0 you of little weight, Into tile 
position of someone who cannot gel mUit I«ta 01 
insurance except at exorbitant rates, cannot buJ 
clothing cut in any pattern elcept that of a circuI 
tent, cannot find furniture of any sort In whleh 
you are truly comfortable, cannot ftnd • 
moment's peace from people who are • 
pa!lIngly eager to remind you of how you look, 

The usual reply to this Is, "If you're 10 
miserable, why don't you just diet?" I cUd, and I 
met with succesa uncommon for a truly fat 
person: I lost 125 pounds and I've been able iii 
maintain that loss for three years; indeed, lib 
most fat people I dieted coostanUy unW It flnalIy 
worked. But for ~ fat people, It never WfrlI. 
They simply con't diet becauae of glaDduIIr 
Imbalances or a familial predisposition iii 
overweight or emotional problems qr a nUlllber 
of other factors beyond their control. There are, 
of course. some fat people who are simply 
gluttons lind who are overweight beacuIe they 
are too ulZ)' or have too little self~troI to 00 
anything about It. But I question whether such 
fat people form a majority of their - or rather 01 
our - type. 

This brings us down to the question 0/ 
tolerance. We are in a period of time wbell 
everyone, no matter how out of the ordinary or 
unique their behavior or life style Is, not ooIy 
asks to be tolerated, but demands It. That II u it 
should be - any sort of truly civil society 
requires that its members at least tolerate, if DOt 
respect or revere, each other. And tolerance la, 
to a degree, even mandated by law (for iNtInce, 
fair hiring laws, fair housing laws, fair credit 
laws ). Fat people are without such social or 
statutory protection. While people demand 
tolerance for themselves, they deny It without a 
second thought to the overweight. In s coontry 
where a majority of the population Is ovenrel8h~ 
this is a peculiar soclal construction. 

\ ,H' 

'W;'ij 1X> lA1i 10 1~TI.lt\\S PJa, I'M AfAAtD--llif'VESltilN ~ WWU PlC(J1( -rnl~!" 

Another tale of parietal 'oppression' 
To the Editor : 
, Relidence Services officials and soon-to-be

vlaitlng Regenta should not be surprised at the 
widespread antl-parletal rule IJenttment among 
UI studenta. Studenta are, after all, being forced 
to live in a fairly' DUty place. 

The rent, $59 a month for a triple, iI rather hIgb 
COIIIidering the facta that (A) the room must be 
shared with two others, and (B) the tenanta must 

Letters 
move out during Cbriatmaa break. For that 3~ 
week period other living arr8Jll{ementa must be 
found, whether or not they are convenient or 
economical. The studenta must move tbemlelvel 
and their belonginp out, a not altogether 
peinlesa ritual. 

The food in the donna ii, at Ieut occulonaUy, 
lousy - cold, bland or juIt ruined IIOIIIebow. The 
unimaginative entrees (e.g., tater tot c_role) 
and the greasy cteep.lried I8I1dwichea w.re 
Itandard fare when I lived in Burge. I have never 
eaten a burrito u awful u Bq.'. in all the 
years lince my releue. C8nned peu, fur· 
thermore, Ihould be ruerved for incarcerated 
felona. 

Tboee who desire privacy - for thfnklna, for 
entertalnlng friendI or loven, for dlIcuIIIng 
private bullneu on the telephone, .tc. - Ihoald 
abandon all hope upon .nterinl a UI dorm. Even 
with the mOlt co~te of roommatel, one 
flnda that there 11 only ont really inviolate refule 
froid other ItUdeata - and there, the paper won't 
roll out of the diapner without tearing. 

Roommatel 81'1 UabJe to have billare and 

obnoxious lifestyles. Yes, it Is an "educational" 
experience to live with (lthers. But the ability to 
tolerate dirty socks, late-nlght parties or neo
Nazi political activists In your bedroom Is hardly 
a skillpecessary for life in a modem aoclety. For 
all their "educational benefit," roommates can 
be a pain in the us ("Yes, but why did you set 
my comb on fire?") and a great contributor to 
Insecurity, academic underachievement and 
poor health. 

Worst of all during my bleuedly short tour of 
duty in Burge wu the nolle. A quadraphonic 
stereo down the hall regularly . bluted out Bach
man-Turner Overdrive albwns at 3 a.m., 
so loudly that my own.tereo wu inaudible. (For 
you Regenta, BTO Is an extremely loud, sleaIy 
rock group with loti of baa. Enouch uldl) A 
lingle shout or slammed door wu capable of 
waking a dozen people, and often did. My R.A. 
didn't euctly Ignore my pleu for quiet, but he 
didn't quiet thingI down any, either . . 

A nasty place, indeed, It wu. It's downrtaht 
brunoral to force adulta to live in IIICh an en
vironment elcept u punishment for high crimea 
and mildemeanon. I call 01\ the Regenta and the 
UI AdmIn1Itration to ,.t my p.op" ,0/ 

Don Doumalt .. 
302 Melrole Ave. 

D.C. home rule 
To tit. Editor: 
, Your editorial "Our Lut COlony" (DI, Sept. 
12) IIlcnorant, pretenUou and very collectatl. 
Pleut coqtIder till foUowtna facta ill future 
judgmenta: 

1. 'Ole DIstrict of COlumbia livea by vIrtUe rJ, 
the federal government. There are no lIrf' 
private employers, and It hal no fInanclIl ~ 
outalde of the federal government. F~,_~ 
reason, direct control might advisably be ~ 
with the federal government. 

2. The Dlatrlct of Columbia hu 8 powerful aI1 
Councu, with full control over Internal replatll'l 
and Illbatantial control over money It doll "" 
own, e.g., that of the citllena of MIrJ
Virginia and the United States generlll1' 
RecenUy discovered wideIpread ~ 
IndIcatei the danger of thIa altuatiOll in til' 
Diatrlct. 

3. The urban problema Ii tile cltJ ~ 
Wuhlngton ha .. no hiatorical relationlblp 10 III' 
fact that it 11 the federal city. U .... , III' 
problema are much lea aevert then tiler an ~ 
other dUea, predaely bees.... Ii tile W 
preaence. 

.. 'I'bere 11 no IenII In which lilt DIItriet II 
ruled by a "white minority". AI III" _, 
the city 11 not "ruled" by anyooe wI!bout, .III 
many doubt if the city II ruled at aD. 

O. wubIngtoo II not a ltatt and hal DO"" 
to/become a .tate. And Mr. Will II _ IIt1*Ia 
hiI defenae of the theIiI that only IIItil ell M1t 
aenalon. 

The cue apinlt what II ca1Ied "home nit" II 
not alrtIpt. However, aU commentalan, .,., ~ 
the DI, IbouJd be moderl. wtIIlnfarIIIM. 

StllllOrt Rou/IGU 
KenainctGn, Md. 



BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
In spite of 'low military profile' 

ROTC: alive, well, and living at the UI 
Full time for one - part time for three. 
Income limit depends only on YOUI 
Mobile self·contained rug cleaning business. Evenings and 
weekends cleaning offices, businesses and homes which 
can be structured around your school schedule_ 

For your investment your receive complete inventory, one 
week of training, and list of repeat customers (rom retiring By DAVE ALBERT 

Staff Writer 

The Reserve Officers' 
training Corps (ROTC) "II a 
departmeIIt, Jlllt Uke any other, 
deplrtment" In the\ II, IIYS 
Col. Carl Haaland oIIlIe Army 
program here. 

In fact, Haaland lIyS, "The 
vaal majority (01 those com
pleting the JII'OII'am) do their 
active duty and then rejoin 
civilian life. The three or four 
years In the military gives them 
s chance to work with people In 
s management attuaUon," In 
preparaUon for a career. Often 
ItUdenta are told to postpone 
making the decision of whether 
to remain In the military or to 
become a civilian unW after 
they complete their Army 
obligation. Third- and fourth
year studenta In the military 
aclence prosram seemed to 
agree that thetr futures would 
not be decided until after the 
completion of active duty. 

The ROTC program at the UI 
II one of the oldest in the nation. 
It was establlahed In 1875, f1 
years after the UI wu formed. 
It is a four-year program 
designed to train atudenll to 
become 2nd lieutenanta, the 
lowest commissioned officer 
rank. In the first two years 
students are familiarized with 
the military and how It Is 
organized, as well as trained in 
physical skills such as rap- ~ 
pelling, cr085-COUlltry skiing, 
riflery, water survival and 
combat techniques. 

After the Intlal two years, 
students must decide whether to 
remain in the program or not. n . 
they decide to stay, they sign a 
contract committing them· 
selves to at least three years of 
active duty or six years in tbe 
reserves. Scholarship students 
mlllt commit themselves to at 
least four years of active duty. 

The final two years of the 
program include one year of 
preparation for advance camp 
In the swnmer between the 
junior and senior years, and the 
final year Is spent studying 
military law and Justice and 
administrative procedures and 
structures. 

The advanced summer camp 
Is a six-week training program 
at Fort Lewis, Wash. Here 
cadets must put into practice 
tbe skills they have learned in 
the first three years of ROTC. 
The cadets undergo field 
training and live In a military 
envtronment, eating Army food, 
steeping in Army cots and being 
tsught by Army instructors. 

For the lut two years of 
training, cadets are paid a 
IUb/rlstence allowance of ,100 
per month, with the two-year 
total not exceeding U,OOO. 
Scholara~ students receive 
the aUo.ance for aU four years 
of the program. When com
mI.uIoned, the cadet can expect 
to earn over $11,000 per year. 
Furthermore, the Army will 
pay the scholarship student for 

tuition and aU the materials and 
fees involved in a four-year 
academic career. 

Thill to lOme, ROTC Is an 
appealing financial package, 
and to others its appeal lies in 

Rising enrollment 
said, "and it came along." The 
program at the UI Is a good one, 
he added, although limited 
because of Its lack of resources. 
Except for the Burlington Army 
Depot where there Is 110 real 
troop unit, there are no military 

The only woman student in 
the fourth-year of the program, 
anthropology senior Brenda 
Heaton, enroUed In ROTC here 
after serving in the Iowa 
National Guard for two years. 
She joined ~ause she "liltes 

~uilding of confidence is one of the main appeals used in 
ROTC advertising. 'Adventure' and 'Ieactership training' seem 
to be the two watchwords in recruiting efforts. 

the military mystique and the 
experience offered. 

One cadet who has nearly 
completed the program, Ron 
Determan, a senior In electrical 
engineering, said the financial 
aspect of ROTC first attracted 
him. "I needed the money," he 

bases or camps in Iowa where 
cadeta would have a chance to 
practice on an outdoor weapons 
range or to Inspec:t and perhaps 
train on heavy equipment such 
as tanks and artillery. Iowa has, 
Haaland said, "a low military 
profile." 

Two farmers reap cash crop 

the service," she said. The 
daughter of a career soldier 
who has served in the Navy, AIr 
Force and Army, Heaton was 
raised in a mUltary en· 
vironment. She also remarked 
on some of the facility and 
resource limitations of the 
program, but said, "I am 
getting what I want and I really 
lilte It. It has given me a lot of 
confidence. Sometimes they 
demand a lot, but 99.9 per cent 
of the time t lllte It; I get a lot 
out of it." for babysitting death-row cattle 

the animals they store, and the 
public bu in effect bUked il8elf. 

Building confidence Is one 01 
the main appeals uaed by ROTC 
In ita advertlalng. ' ''Adventure 
and leaderlhlp training" aeem 
to be the two watchwords In 
recruiting efforta. Nenpaper 
ads cite the opportunity to Ieam 
to manage people and the 
chance to participate In auch 
phyatcallctivlties as rappeDing 
and firing guns. Once a student 
bu Joined the program, be or 
abe Is trained in a variety of 
physical and survival akIlla and 
to take charge of groupe of 
people. Leadersbip skUll, 
Haaland sald, are sought out 
and developed In cadeta, rather 
than instilled. 

In general cadeta aeemed to 
be pleaaed with the UI's ROTC 
program. Although 110 one said 
he IX' she would definitely stay 
with the Army upoa completkln 
of the required duty, many 
indicated that it was a 
possibility they had not ruled 
out. Moat indicated they would 
wait and see what the Army 
offered before making their 
decision. 

Only one criticism 01 the 
ROTC administration was 
brought up by some of the 
cadets, who asserted awards 

. and "favors" were IIOffieUmes 
granted to undeserving 
members of the program. They 
explained the problem was part 
of a "nwnbers game." 

In order to be cost-effective in 
the eyes of the Army, the ROTC 
program here mlllt graduate a 
certain number of cadets. The 
guideline figures, according to 
Haaland, are 17 third-year 
cadets and 15 commissioned 
cadets at the end of the fOW'
year class. The UI did IIOt meet 
these guidelines from 1973 to 
1975, he said. Enrollment had 
been climbing, peaking in 1977 
with 114 cadets, until thla year, 
when the number of ROTC 
recruits took a dive, dropping to 
66 cadets. Ten of thla year" 
cadets are women. 

Haaland, who had projected a 
figure more Uke 90 to 100 
students, could not explain why 
the actual number was so low. 
The traditional reason for the 
lack of sufficient cadets has 
been the "low military profile" 
in Iowa that Haaland cited. The 
lack of military facilities In the 
state leads In tum to a laelt of 
awareness about the military, 
Haaland said. thill recruiting 
cadets from high schools Is 
much more difficult here, as 
opposed to recruiting in the 
East, South, or West, where 
military installatiOIl8 are far 
more numerolll. Yet In order to 
sllrvive in Iowa, ROTC must 
turn out a certain number of 
cadets ready for commiaslOIl8 
and duty. 'I'hla attuation, one 
cadet maintained, has led to 
"some undeserving students 
getting breaks." Although the 
program has lOme outatanding 
students, the cadet said, there 
are also "losers and quitters. 
Some people just take the Army 
for a ride." He said that if a 
cadet drops out of the JII'OII'am 
after beginning the third year, 
the Army can order the student 
to active duty as an enlIated 
perlOn for four years. But thla 
almost never happens, he 
asserted. 

• According to tbe cadet, 
students are olten given a.erda 
to encourage them to remain In 
the Prosram. The awarda help 
the students who are competing 
for a limited number 01 pt.c:es 

II 2nd lJeateuatI. ADotber 
cadet qreed that uad 1 .1ng 
ItudIntI are IOIDetIweI liven 
iDcenlivel, but IIIeI'ted that 
ROTC Is j .. tIfIed In doing 10. 

ROTC Is open to aD UI 
academic majcn. The majority 
01 tboee In the JIr'OIItaJD come 
the ColletIe 01 LIberal Arts, 
Haaland said, but cadell come 
from "jult about "fII1 area." 

No matter what a .wdent Is 
majoring In, Haaland aalel, 
"there II IIOOlt branch 01 the 
Army that bu a relatlDnahlp to 
that student." A chart prepIred 
by the UI ROTC department 
sUllllests that only the 
dlaclplinea related to rellgion, 
tbeoIogy and medicine have 110 
correipOlldlng braach In the 
Army. Thla, Haaland aald, Is 
becaUle the Army prefera to 
prepare ita own puton and 
medica. 

'Ibefe are also twHlld Ibree
year programs In ROTC at the 
UI, as well as programs for 
veterans of the armed forces . 
But the program Is mostly 
aimed at the four-year ltudent. 
"We tbInk It takes four years to 
prepare to become an officer in 
the Army," Haaland said. 

Mea. "omel. 
Lean IkUIs wi"'t 
.. tern ...... cWIe«e. 

A IpIdaI AmrJ I'fttrvt pracram 
\tu ,..,. taIle Balk ~ _ IWY\o 

met'. aw tnlalac the 1IeJt Wide ,1lIet,. ot job tnIninc. Good part-time 
pa1- Cbeek openlncl. See II )'011 
qualJry . Part oll.blt you eun "pride. 

Call Army Reserve 
O(Iporhdlties 

338-54U 

... 
N 

owner. 

Call Mike or Bill at Burt Frantz and Associates for more 
information. 354-2628_ 

Math Review 
for G.R.E. 

(Graduate Record Examination) 
A review of basic algebra and geometry to 

help students prepare for the GRE. 

Classes will be conducted by Prof. Michael A. 
Geraghty. Department of Mathematics, In the 
Michigan Room. Iowa Memorial Union, from 7 - 9 
pm. Choose one of two seSSions to be offered this 
fall. Session I will meet October 9,11,13,16 and 
1B. Session 1\ will meet November 27,29, Decem
ber 1,4,6. 
Please pre-register by using the attached form. 
Fee $20.00. 

The UnlveraItJ -of low. 
Cent., for Conter.ncea Ind InstitUN 
Adun Ed Progr.me - fill 1171 
Room 211, IMU - phone 353-5105 
lowl City, Iowa 52242 

Name ________________________ ___ 

Address ___________ ....;.;._ 

Phone ________________ ___ 

Please register me for the following Math Review 
for the GRE session : 
o October 9,11 ,13,16 and 18. 
o November 27, 29, December 1,4,6. 

Enclosed please find my check made payable to 
the University of Iowa In the amount of $20.00 
(enrollment confirmed by return maiL) 

EUROPEAN 
TURN-OIl. 

AI ias~ e stereo systeni'made for Europeen cars. And any 
rlIItIoMlity's ears. 
KP-IOOO In dash ~th AM/FM stereo for Europeen Cars 
(meets DIN standard'_ Supertuner4_ Muting switch. 
local/distant switch. locking fast forward and rewind. 
Automatic replay. One year Hmlte<! IletTanty parts and labor. 

TS-167 6~ • door-mount speakers. 6111 oz. 
magnet Coaxial 2 'IA/Ily speaker. 2" tweeter. 
Hlgh·compllance woofer. 20 Wahs power 
handling. 

(ihpiONEER $234.95 with CCMlpoD 

I I'ICIAL 
1 (y)PIONE~ KP·8000 c .... tt. 
• TS·187 Spe.k.,. 
i 
~ 

FREMONT, Mich. (UPI) -
Welt and Dick: Kola have found 
the sOver Uning in Michigan', 
PBB cloud. 

The two livestock fumen 
'Who fell short of earning $20,000 
last year have already topped 
$400,000 for babyllWng liVe&
tock condemned by the .tate In 
Ita attempt to wipe out the last 
residue 01 the 1973 contamina
tion dlauter. 

per day for storing condemned 
animals on their 800-acre 
Nnaygo County farm. The 
state pays for the storage and 
for mileage In ha_ the 
animals that are well within 
legallimita in other states. 

"I, the public getting ripped 
of by this?" Dick asked 
rbetorlcally. "I guess they 
aren't, atnce they were the 
(dummies) that w8nted thIa In 
the ftrst place." 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
The brothlra let t2 per cow 

Even though taJ:payers are 
footlnl the bill, the Kob 
brother. don't have many kind 
things to say about their 
benefactors. They said thy 
would gladly butcher and eat 

TWIN IMAGE 
BARBED STYLISTS 
Is proud to announce the opening 
of our new location along with a 
beautiful new styling shop .. We 
have also added on to the original 
staff of Roxie & Rhonda with the 
addition of three new members 
- Doug, Tom, Sonnle. 

Stili able to aerve your every need. 

By Appointment 
8 am-S pm Monday-Friday 

8-4 Sat. 
121 W. B.nton 

Right n.xt to Qulk Trip 

PBS, a toxic fire retardant, 
accidentally was mised with 
livestock feed<- in 1973 and 
shipped to fanners statewide. 

r 
11 - 5:30 

Daily 

sponsored by Acacia Fraternity 
Iowa Memorial Union - Main Ballroom 

September 17-20 
Sunday 12-9; Mon. & Tues. 9-9; Wed. 9-6 

Many Varieties From $4 to 8 Feet 
• Ferns 
• Dracaenas 
• Palms 
• Figs 
• Philodendrons 

• Hanging Baskets 
• Cacti & Succulants 
• Scheffleras 
• Dieffenbachia 
• Yuccas 

• and more 
2,000 Tropical Plants Dired 

From Florida at Wholesale Prices 

Plants for dorms, apartments, offices, 
restaurants and other indoor locations 

Plants provided by: 

FLORIDA PLANT MARKET 
351-1113 101 5th Street Coralville 

across from Iowa River Power Company 



State of seige 
A police hoI'MI run _ .... crowd which pthered MoncIIy ·MullY ..... • .... Mole, which 11M been ~ br roll", people 

momlng II Stockholm police bepn • liege 01 .... block cIIIed . far 1bouI10 monlhe. TIIoee who pthered ...,.,.IJr aupported .... 
-..pItIon. 

Middle East agreement outline~ change 
CoatiDUed from page ODe. 
provisions: 

in Damascua Wedneaday for a swnmit of 
their own to counter the results of Camp 
David. 

reported to be gearing up for the Knesaet 
debate. 

-A formal Egyptian-Israeli peace 
treaty will be signed within three mon
ths. 

-A phased Israeli withdrawal from 
the Sinai with the last troops leaving the 
desert within three years. 

But the official news media of such 
moderate Arab states as Jordan, Saudi 
Arabia, Kuwait, the United Arab 
Emirates and North Yemen relayed the 
Camp David story witbout editorial 
comment. 

Egyptians, wearied of war and 
economic austerity, generally appeared 
to welcome news of the Camp David 
accords - even if it meant isolation in 
the Arab world. 

-The handover of Israeli airfields in 
the Sinai to Egyptian civilian control. 
The United States will build Israel two 
new airfields In the Negev Deaert. 

Political observers In Jerusalem said 
Begin faces a tough fight over the ac
cords in the 12G-aeat Knesset, which II 
scheduled to meet Sept. 25 to begin 

"What have the Arabs done for us 
anyway?" said Mohammed Abdel 
Moneim, a cab driver. "They aU want to 
fight unW the last Egyptian soldier 
dies." 

-The establishment of an assortment 
of security zones in the SinaI. 

-Normal relations between Israe) and 
Egypt will be established at the com
pletion of the first major troop withdraw
al from Sinai - scheduled for three to 
nine months after the signing of the 
peace treaty. 

debating the twin accords. ' 
"Everything the Kne8IIet decides will 

be carried out," Begin said. "We are in 
the hands of the Knesaet. We must accept 
the verdict of the Knesset as is. This is 
the very soul of democracy." 

But diplomatic sources expressed 
fears the peace blueprint mlght deal a 
death blow to Ar~b solidarity, dividing 
the Arab states intohoeti1epro-Amerlcan 
and pro-Soviet camps. , 

The leadership of Sadat's National 
Democratic Party met in an emergency 
session to ewnine the Camp David 
accords. Sadat is to convene the National 
Security Council - Egypt's highest 
policy-making body-when he returns. 

Arab leaders opposed to Sadat, in
cluding the heads of Syria, Ubya, Iraq, 
Algeria, South Yemen and the PLO, meet 

Opponents of the agreement, including 
Moshe Arens, a member of BegIn's party 
and chairman of the powerful Foreign 
Affairs and Defenae Committee, were 

Arabs denounce summit accords 
EffiUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

Arab hard-Une states con
demned the Camp David 
summit conference Monday, 
Ubyans called for the death of 
President Anwar Sadat and the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion vowed to continue its fight 
against Israel. 

, 
territories, and Sadat doesn't IIIlIld." 
speak for the Palestinians. The Libyan Radio said 
. "The Middle East wlIl remain demonstrators in TrIpoli chant

tense and a flashpoint and thia ed "Palestine!" and "Sadat II a 
agreementwlIlnotcontributeto criminal, \till him!." The radio 
any just settlement in the ' said the accon:I8 between Sadat 
Middle East," Labady said. and Israeli PrIme Minister 

The official PLO news agency Menachem Begin were 
calledSadat "the first Egyptian "agreements of humiliation, 
leader to commit high treason shame and treason." 
against the Arab nation" and No . official comment wu 
said "he has sold out (his feUow Immediately available from 
Arabs) for a handful of Sinal Jordan, Saudi Arabia or other 

I 

moderate states. 
King Hussein, who was 

vacationing in Majorca with his 
American wife, Queen Noor, 
when the summit ended, 
postponed a scheduled trip to 
Rabat, Morocco and rushed 
Ilome for consultations with his 
adviaers. 

"PrIme Minister Begin was 
the only winner at Camp 
David," Radio Damascus said. 

The official Libyan radio said 
PLO chief Yasser Arafat 
conferred with Libyan leader 
Col. Moammar Khadafy In 
TrIpoli, where thousands of 
protesters chanted slogans de
nOlUlcing the Camp David 
accords. 

Soviets hit Sadat for 'plot' 
Arafat later returned to MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet 

Beirut, apparently to attend Union Monday accused 
what a spokesman said was an Egyptian President Anwar 
"urgent meeting" Monday Sadat of betraying the Arab 
night of the PLO's executive people and said the parties at 
committee and central com- the Camp David summit were 
mand for a "detailed review of only interested In pursuing 
the dangerous results of camp "selfish interests." 
David." . In the first Soviet reaction, 

Syria's official Damascus Tass summarized the two 
Radio sald Egyptian PresIdent documents signed by Sadat, 
Anwar Sadat had entered Into a Israeli Premier Menachem 
I'unilateral peace treaty" with Begin and President carter at 
Israel and called the accord on the conference, then focused on 
the West Bank a "violation <i Sadat'a role in the 13-Gly talks. 
the rights of the Palestinian "The content of these docu-
Arab people." ments shows that a real plot 

In Beirut, PLO spokesman against the peoples of the 
Mahmoud Labady said the Middle East and the interests of 
group wlIl carry on Its "armed peace was woven in camp 
resistance inside the occupie!l David," Tass said. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

"As to the Framework for 
Peace in the MIddle Eat, i~ is 
evidence of Sadat's open 
rejection of the common Arab 
demands, his betrayal <i the 
caw of the Arab people of 
Palestine, of surrender to all 
demands made by Tel Aviv and 
Washington." 

The Soviet Union baa c0n
demned Sadat's attempts to 
reach peace with Israel since 
his tlrst vilit to Jerusalem last 
November. The words "betriy
al of Arab intereltl" have been 
included in mOlt stories. 

The Soviet Union bu IBid the 
only legitimate peace neosita
tiOIl8 must be held in Geneva, 
with Soviet participation and 
representation for the 
PaleaUnlans through the 
Palestine Liberation 
Organization. 

Tau IBid the Western ..... 
tried to make the camp David 
summit "which dragged OIl for 
13 days" appear to be allllCCllll, 
but failed. 

"AU attempts of bourgeois 
propaganda to portray with the 
bIesaIng of the WhIte Baa. the 
meeting In camp David as a 
Berious attempt to dra" up a 
comprehensive settlement 

ended in failure," Tass said. 
"In secrecy from the world 

public, behind the back of Arab 
peoples, a aeparate bargaining 
took place in Camp David. Its 
participants pursued their self
ish Interests. '.. 

. It said the United States 
succeeded In guaranteeing 
itseH a chance to expand U.S. 
military presence In the Middle' 
Eat. 

"As to the U.S. Intentions to 
expand its military presence in 
the Middle East, they are 
concealed in the "ords about 
the utilization of some interna
tional force which will guaran
tee Israel's security," Tass 
said. 
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Mideast still faces, 
peace obstacles 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - In 
the elation of the signing of the 
historic agreement at the White 
HOUle, it was tempting to 
believe peace had finally 
broken out in the Middle East. 

It has not. Although the Camp 
David agreement is a giant step 
toward that peace, it is 
essentiaUy an agreement to 
continue negotiating. 

Some important elements are 
sWJ lacking, anyone of which 
could be a fatal obstacle on the 

i 

Analysis 
road to an actual peace treaty: 
-Several of the key parties, 
such as Jordan and the 
Palestinians, were not directly 
represented at Camp David. As 
a prominent Ara~American, 
Hisham Sharabl of Georgetown 
University said, "The deeper I 
read In the documents, the more 
my heart sank becaw of the 
vagueness on the central issue 
of the Palestinians." 

-The Americans beUeve the 
Israelis have impUcitiy com
mitted themselves to eventual, 
partiaI withdrawal from oc
cupied Arab territory. So does 
President Anwar Sadat. But 
Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin told a group of Israeli 
journalists the question is still a 
matter for negotiation. 

-Egypt and Israel agreed to 
disagree on the subject of the 
Israeli settlements. Sadat con
siders their removal a 
prerequisite. Begin considers 
them a matter for negotiation 
although he promised to take up 
the question with the Israeli 
Knesset within two weeks. 

-The difference between the 
two sides on the future of the 
city of Jerusalem is so extreme 

. it was not a matter of major 
negotiations at the summit. 

Begin said Jerusalem is and 
wlIl remain the capital of Israel 
and will never again be divided: 
Egypt believes East Jerusalem 
should be ruled by the local 
Arab inhabitants. Moreover 
sprawling Israeli IJettlementi 
create sharp differences bet. 
ween Egypt and Israel on the 
exact geographic limits of the 
city. 

The Americans believe theae 
formidable negative points are 
outweighed by the new positive 
elements that emerged from 
Camp David. 

The momentum of the peace 
negotiations has been regained, 
even enhanced. There is an 
aura of good will between the 
traditional enemies that was 
almost palpable. Both Sadat 
and Begin appear to have dug 
as deep as they were able into 
their political reserves and 
come up with what appear to 
genuine compromiaes. 

Israel can have the separate 
peace with Egypt that she has 
desired. Sadat can be remem
bered as the man who restored 
the Sinai peninsula to Egyptian 
sovereignty. 

More important, perhaps, is 
that Sadat and BegIn have 
become, once again, unofficial 
aWes in the drive to settle the 
Middle East problems. 

If the moderate Saudia and 
Jordanians enlist In the caw, 
peace may, in fact, break out in 
the Middle East. 

Radle! Heredia worked II 
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aI the medicil~. 
She went back to schooL 

Now she runs IIIe 
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library In allospitaJ. 

Careers 
P.o. Box Ill. Wubin,lon, D.C. 20041 

In yesterday's CAMBUS ad, 
the ad should have read: 
"Cambus eliminates 1 ,500 
auto trips per day to 
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NEW FROM YAMAHA 
Two new products from Yamaha are the CA410-11 integrated amplifier 

and CT410-11 AM/FM tuner. Both offer high performance and unique 
features at an affordable price. These modes are now available at The 
Stereo Shop. 

CA410-IIINTEGRATED AMPLIFIER $235 
* 35 watts (8 ohms) from 20 to 20,000 

Hz at no more than 0.05% THO 
* High 95.4dB phono slgnal-to-noise ratiO 
* Variable loudness control 
* Independent record output selector 
* Power outp.ut meters 

I 

CT410·11 AM/FM STEREO TUNER $175 
* Advanced automatic IF mode adjustment 

by auto-OX circuit 
* NFB, PLL multiplex system 
* Inverted phase type pilot signal cancellation 

circuit 
* Multipath detector meteo circuit 

408 KirkwOod 33 ... 501 
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Corona retrial 
I ' 

to be protracted 
FAIRFIELD, cant. (UPI) -

'lbe new trill of Juan Corona OIl 
charges of backing to death • 
fann worten and IJuryjD& their 
bodies in an orchard along a 
river bank will be a 10111 ODe, bIa 
lawyers said Monday a. 
proceedings opened in the 
Solano County courtboUIe. 

Terence HaUnan, represent
ing Corona, told Judge Rlcbard 
E. Patton be would not be read)' 
unW next March 1 to begin the 
trill. He presen~ a 1q liat of 
Items he wanta the state to tum 
over to him and said be would 
need several montha to study 
tbIa material and tbe record of 
the ear Uer trial. 

In tbe tint prHriaI bearing In 
the COW tI 00IIl at FIIrftekI, 
wbn tbe DeW trial ... trio-
1Iferred, Corooa tppeared full of ..,«. He wu ..mg wblte 
priaon coverau' ud wu 
lbactled with a cbnJme.pIated 
cbaIn. 

"Your booor, Judie, I WIll 
epee to wbatenr Mr. HIlIinan 
and Mr. MendeIIon dedde," 
Corona ala wbea ubcl if be 
objected to a delay in bIa trial. 
Michael Meadellon is another 
lawyer helping the Sutter 
County publlc defender', olftce 
011 behalf of Corona. 

The Very Best in live Rock & Roll 

TONIGHT 
Corona, a Mencan-Amertcan 

fann labor contractor, wu 
- ......... ,- convicted five yean 110 of 

'lbe proIeCUtion JOagIJt to get 
the trial IIlOVIng more quickly, 
and uked Judp Patton to 
begin the trial Jan. 1~ . BELL JAR 

'.ycheck (cepteln 01 11M WOI1IIIngton, Minn., 1urtI., rlClng 
1.1m) ...... ka tow.reI the IInllll 11M, ... " outItepplng AubJ 
legeml. 01 the Cuero, T ....... m. Aubr •• , too .Iow to I11III. 

IhII plctur., end I11III11 wonder: '.ychec:k clocked In .t .. 7 eeconct. 
during th. ,Idh running 01 th. Gobbl.r O.lIop during 
WOfthlngton', Turk., DI,. lell WllllIIId. Seld 'eycheck, -Never 
mind Ibout my glbleW' 

VI will seek suit against V A 
By By DENNIS FITZGIBBON 
Staff Writer 

The UI will ask the Board of Regents this 
week to approve a law suit against the 
Veterans Adminstration because of the 
VA's continued enforcement of a 
regulation change that resulted in reduced 
benefits to more than 100 UI un
dergraduate veterans this swnmer. 

115 veterans considered full-time students 
by the UI were given threlHluarter-time 
status by the V A and thus received 
reduced benefits. 

the Kirkwood decision," Moll said. "At 
that time, they responded that they could 
not extend the ruling to any achool other 
than Kirkwood. Therefore, we feel we have 
exhauste<t our administrative remedies 
regarding this matter." 

KeMeth Moll, UI asaociate dean of 
faculties, said Monday, "The Board of 
Regents will be asked this week to approve 
a law suit (against the VA) on behalf of the 
three state universities." 

UI Assistant Registrar Norlin Boyd said 
"very few" veteran are affected by the 
regulation this faU. 

Under the new regulation, the VA is 
basing veterans' benefits on "contact 
hours" - the number of clauroom hours 
per week - rather than on the number of 
credit hours determined by the UI. 

- He added that, If approved, the suit 
would be brought against the VA by a state 
assistant attorney general. 

"We knew ahead of time that It would not 
be as big a problem tbIa fall," he said, 
"since most of the courses happen to fit the 
VA's 'classroom hours' definition." 

Since fewer hours per week were spent 
in the classroom during the UI's ac
celerated sununer session, approximately 

The "contact hours" regulation was 
struck down by a U.S. District Court ruling 
Aug. 18 in Cedar Rapids, where a class
action suit had been brought against the 
~A by Kirkwood Community College. 

"We have received no word from the VA 
since we wrote to them Immediately after 

If the Board of Regents approves the 
Ul's request, Moll said he is not sure how 
soon litigation would begin. "That would 
depend upon how soon the assistant at
torney general acts on the matter," he 
said. 

Disi II u-sioned, student leaves 'Moonies' 
By LEE SEVIG 
Staff Writer 

The possibility that 
Unification Church leader Sun 
Myung Moon was Jesus Christ 
prompted Chris E1kings to join 
the "Moonies." 

Elkins, who eventually left 
the Unification Church, is now 
working with a Baptist 
organization. He said he joil)~ 
the Moomes because of their 
extreme love and the chance 
that Christ's second coming had 
already happened. 

For Elkins to know If Moon 
was actually Christ. he had to 
join the Unification Church, the 
Moonles said. He did and left 
two years later, unconvinced. 

Elkins, speaking at Currier 
Residence Hall, said he joined 
the Unification Church when a 
member, "smiling radiantly," 
approached him one day when 
be was reading about 
economics. Elkins, the 
president of his fraternity at the 
University of Arizona, said he 
was "taken aback with the 
friendliness" of the Moonie. 

The Moonie brought Elkins to 
a two-hour introductory lecture 
on the nature of God. Elkins 
said he did not find the Moonies 

emotional. "They were using 
their heads, they were using 
their minds," he said. "They 
obviously loved me. They were 
obviously concerned." 

After Elkins' classes, a 
Moonle would be outside the 
classroom door waiting to greet 
him. He said 'lf they were not 
there, a card or plate of cookies 
~d ~~ ~ft, 'at his fraternity 
~Ouae, -

He said he thought God might 
be amolll the Moonies because 
of the great love they showed. 
He returned to more Moonie 
meetings where the Bible was 
always used, although out of 
context and sometimes with 
errors, Elkins ,said. 

Elkins left School where he 
had received good grades and 
left his summer job at a bank. 
He told his parents he was 
worldng for an organization he 
believed was preparilll i for 
Christ's second coming. 

His mother at first seemed to 
support what he was doing. But 
fO\" the first two weelts, his 
parents called each night and 
asked him to come home. His 
mother cried each time. and 
"hurting her tore me up," 
Elkins said. 

But any emotion his parents 

Postscripts , 
OpportunltlH 

The Committee on Institutional Cooperation has established 
two lellowshlp programs designed to Increase the representation 
01 mlnorlly group members among those who hold doctorates In 
Ihe 80clalsclences and the humanities. The programs will oller 35 
lellowshlps at CIC Institutions (the Big Ten and Ihe University 01 
Chicago) lor the 1978-9 academic year. I\nyone, graduate or un
dergraduate, who will hold a bachelor'1 degree by September 
1979 Is ellglbl. to Ipply. Write: CIC Mlnorltl .. Fellowships 
Program. Kirkwood Hall 111. Indiana Unlverllty. Bloomington IN 
4740t; or call toll-Iree: 800-"57-4 .. 20 ... Varslty Rille T.am Islook
Ing lor Individuals to participate In sm.1I bor.lnterCOlleglet. com
petition. Call 353-6015. 

Programa 
Drawings and designs by Robert NauJoke will be on exhibit In 

the Eve Drewelowe Gallery through FrldlY, 8 I .m. 10 5 p.m . . 
. Rober\.. Yeo, poet and playwright from Singapore, will speek on 
"Edwin Thumboo and the dlr~lon 01 poetry In Englllh In 
Singapore and Malaysia" at 3:30 In EPB 304. Relr.hmenll will 
be served ... Prof. I\rne Ohman 01 the Unlverllty 01 Bergen will 
lecture on "A conditioning model 01 phobl .... at 4:15 p.m. In 
Physic. Lecture Room 2 ..• WSUI'. public .1I.lrs program "Sp8lk 
easy" oilers alive panel d11CU1l1on 01 hOlpltal p.tlents' civil rights 
.t 8 p.m .• 910 I\M, with a r.broadCl.t tomorrow at 3 p.m. • 

MHtlngl 
Jlmel Gibbs 01 Stlndlord College will matt with Iliinter .. ted 

honor. Itudent.'rom 4-5 p.m. to dl,cull Inthropology ... "EthICl 
lor a crowd.d world" beglnl tonight It 8 p.m. It W .. ley Hou... , 
b.sed on m.terlill Irom tht C.nt.r 'or Ethici end Soclll Policy In 
Berkeley. SUlln Burd.n Ind Jo Hoover will '.cllliele . .. Tht 
Talmud Study Group m .. " It 8 p.m. It Hillel ... Th. Viler.,,', 
/\noclltlon will m .. t It 8 p.m. In the Indllna Room lor the el.c
tlon 01 Olllc.r •. .. BIII Doh.rty wllllPtlk on "Mythe 01 marrllge"to 
the Divorced CathOlic Group It 8 p.m. In room 1 01 Centet' ~. _ 

caused E'lkins was discouraged 
by his fellow Moonles. Satan 
could be using his parents, they 
told him. When his father called 
and told Elkins that he could 
die, as far as he was concerned, 
Elkins found his parents' love 
conditional and became more 
dedicated to the Unification 
Church. 

He remained with the church 
and learned their interpretation 
of the Bible. Among the in
terpretations he studied were 
that the perfect union was man 
and wife, as God plaMed with 
Adam and Eve, and that Christ 
failed in his mission, partly 
because he never married on 
earth, Elkins said. 

Marriages in the Unification 
Church are creating a pure 
world. Elkins was told. He said 
Moon had matched 3.600 men 
and women and then had one 
mass marriage of 1,800 couples 

I 

in 1975. 
Elkins said Moomes beUeve 

that these marriages are made 
of innocent people who will 
eventually create a perfect 
earth. The perfect marriages, 
he was told, will mix with the 
imperfect, or non-Unification
Church marriages, and even
tually evil in the earth will 
disappear. 

After two and a half years 
with the Moonies, Elkins ' 
realized the Unification Church 
had not answered his questions. 
He added that he had never 
really been convinced of the 
church's teachings. 

Elkins said he wanted to leave 
the church but was unsure of 
where to go. He said he was 
unable to go home because his 
parents had hired persons to 
"deprogram" him from Moonle 
beDefs, so he secretly left the 
church. 
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killing the 25 men whose bodies 
were dug up near Yuba City In 
the spring of 1971. He wu 
sentenced to life in prison, but 
the conviction wu recently 
overturned by the state Sa-
preme Court wblch said be did 
not 
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Welcome Back 
Students 

It's Grand Daddy's 18 month Anniversary 
TONIGHT 8 - 9 No Cover 

The Beer's On Usl 
• Friday • Join the 10Wi Cbllf'luden. P.II P •• Girls 

lid Pep Bind It Grand Daddy" 

GRAND DADQY'S 
505 E. larliagtln 354-4424 

eItIIIk .ur lllCill prica • Up II II. 

ON SALE TODAY! 
Friday, October 6 8:00 p.m. Hancher Aud. 

Students: $6.50 Others $7.50 . 
t' NO PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 

MAIL & PHONE ORDERS: 
SEND CASHIERS CHECK OR 
MONEY ORDERS TO HANCHER 
AUD. BOX OFFICE. IOWA 
CITY, IOWA 52242 PHONE 353-6255 

PLEASE NOTE: DRINKING OR SMOKING IS 
\ NOT PERMITTED IN THE AUDITORIUM, YOUR 

COOPERATION IS GREATLY APPRECIATED. 
THANK YOU 



Delashmutt reaches Iowa (two years later) 
By CATHY 
BREITENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

It's only about 85 miles from Iowa 
City to Fort Madison, Iowa, but Ed 
DeLashmutt took a roundabout route to 
get to the Unlversity of Iowa. 

He went by way of Manhattan, Kan., 
and Philadelphia. 

DeLashmutt is the 1978 Big Eight 
champion In the Indoor mile and an All
American by virtue of a fourtb-place 
finish in the I,OOO-yard run at the NCAA 
meet. But right now, he's working on 
regaining the enthusiasm for running 
he lost last spring In a war with his 
coach which cauaed him to transfer to 
Iowa from Kansas State. 

His problems at K-State originally led 
to a decision to switch to Villanova, but 
one look at the City of Brotherly Love 
sent DeLashmutt scampering back to 
Jowa, where Asat. Coach Ted Wheeler 
welcomed him ute a prodigal son. 

Iowa was among the schools DeLash
mutt considered two years ago after his 
successful eenlor year at Fort Madison 
which Included victories In the Drake 
Relays, the Iowa state meet, the 
Atlanta Classic, the International Prep 
Invitational In Evanston, Ill., and the 
Golden West Invitational in 
Sacramento, Calif. Unbeaten by high 
schoolers In the mile, he was named the 
nation's top prep miler by Tracll 8t 
Fil'ld New. magazine In 1976. 

He was looking forward to a good 
career as a Wildcat under the tutelage 
of Jerome Howe, the 1972 Olympian 
whose state high school record DeLash
mutt bettered with a 4:08.9 clocking In 
his own high school relays. But a pulled 
muscle bothered him through his fresh
man cross country season, and after 
only three Indoor track races, he caught 
mononucleosis and was redshlrted. 

His second year got under way on a 
good note as he finished eighth In the 
Big Eight cross country meet. But as 
the winter wore on and track season 
approached, trouble started brewing 
between DeLashmutt and Coach Howe. 

Howe's philosophy, DeLashmutt 
said, was "No.1, you're an athlete first 
and a student second; No.2, I'm your 
coach and not your friend; and No.3, 
running is not fun." DeLashmutt 
described bis coach as "an 
authoritarian. " 

Howe Insisted that DeLashmutt run 
both the mile and 1,000 yards In an 
Indoor dual meet with Oklahoma. "We 

knew we could win the meet by about 20 
points, 110 I just couldn't see me running 
two events. 1 wanted to run just the 
mile," be recalled. "It wu obvious that 
I could win the mile and the 1,000 
relatively easy, you know, just sit and 
kick. I wanted to go all out for a good 
time in the mile because I had been 
running 4:128 and 4:139. 

"My goal was to be the Big Eight 
champ In the mile. It was a pretty weak 
event, but they (the coaches) didn't 
stress making national qualifying," 
DeLashmutt said. His winning time In 
the conference championship was 
4:06.3, tbree-tentha of a second over 
national qualifying. 

"They just don't gear you for 
nationals. To them, it was just the iCing 
on the cake. But for me, the Big Eight 
was the Icing and the NCAA was the 
cake," he said. 

DeLashmutt got his "cake," though. 
He earned a trip to the Detroit meet, 
where he ran the 1,000. "Before 
nationals I asked my coach what he 
thought my chances were of making the 
final. He just said, 'Ob, about 30 per 
cent.' That's just his style. He's not a 
pattlng~n-the-back coach." 

DeLashmutt not only qualified for the 

final, be WOll his preliminary race In 
2:11.8 before running 2:09.8 to place 
fourth In the final and gain All-America 
status. 

After his Indoor aeaaon, DeLashmutt 
was "mentally exhausted. I needed to 
take four or five or six days off just to 
run on my own. But Howe said, 'no,' 
that we needed to keep working, keep 
working." 

As the Texas-Kansas-Drake Relays 
circuit neared, Howe began gearing his 
distance men for the four-mile relays. 
"At Teus we had 110 many Injuries that 
we had no kind of a relay at all. I was 
anchoring and we were miles out of it 
by the time I got the baton," DeLash
mutt said. "The coach kept saying that 
If we don't run the relays, some people 
won't get to go to the meets, and that it · 
was traditional for K-State to run the 
relays. 

"So I said, 'Look, if we have to run 
relays, at least let me run first so I can 
get In a good time.' I even ran one 4:30 
leg. I'd never felt so disenchanted with 
track before," he added. 

Right after the Kansas Relays (held 
at Oklahoma thla year), DeLashmutt 
decided to transfer. "I was really 
bwnmed out, and Other people on the 
team were starting to see things my 
way." 

But the final blow was when Howe 
chose to keep DeLashmutt and most of 
the other Wildcats out of the Drake 
Relays. The coach had gone out of town, 
leaving a graduate assistant coach to 
"babysit" whUe he was away. DeLash
mutt told his teammates he wanted to 
run his own workout, and all but two of 
them joined him In the boycott. "The 
grad assistant just blew it aU out d 
proportion, and Howe said, 'Okay, 
nobody runs at Drake.' 

'''After that, Greg Glass and Pete 
Riley (and several others) decided not 
to return either," DeLashmutt said. 
"We were out running one day and we 
just looked at one another and said, 
'Well, where are you guys going to 
school next year? '" 

The trackmen's story became known 
after an article In a Topeka newspaper 
gave dissatisfaction with Howe as 
DeLashmutt's reason for finishing last 
In the 80().. and 1,5OO-meters In a dual 
meet with Kansas. 

In what seemed to be his last chance 
to qualify for the NCAA meet, DeLash
mutt finished second In the Big Eight 

Ed 0 La h tt 1,500-meters in 3:46.4, four-tenths off 
e S m U the standard. 

"1 really wanted to get national 
qualifying, so they found me a meet In 
CalIfomla and flew us out there. But we 
didn't go until the day of the meet for 
IIOme strange reason and I didn't get ~ 
the track until 20 minutes before my 
race," he recalled. "I went through 
(three quarters) In 3:03 and ended up 
running 3:47, one second over 
qualifying. 

"Right after that I wrote to 
Villanova. I figured it was my only 
choice. I wanted to go to a school that 
would make me a rllllller, and 
Villanova and Oregon consistently 
produce good runners," DeLashmutt 
said. 

But DeLashmutt's family had other 
ideas. "My parents fiew me out there 
(to Villanova) because they knew I 
would hate Philadelphia. My wife and I 
were really looking forward to the trip 
because we wanted to see the Liberty 

, Bell and all that, but we hated it 110 

much we left a day early and didn't see 
it," he said. 

"They drove us around out there and 
tried to impress us by showing us where 
all the rich people live, but we just 
didn't like the city. 

"My wife told me, 'Ed, I've never 
hated any place as much as I hate this 
place, but if it's where you want to go to 
school, it's OK with me.'" 

On the way back from Philadelphia, 
DeLashmutt stopped In Iowa City to teU 
Wheeler he wanted to become a 
Hawkeye. "I always wanted to go to 
Iowa because it's close to home and I 
really like the coach. But Howe and 
(Head Coach Mike) Ross really bad
mouthed Iowa," he said. 

DeLashmutt's attitude has improved 
markedly since moving to lowa City. 
He has set up a day-by-day training 
schedule for the next 10 months, and he 
is working out with formllr Hawk miler 
John Clark. "I think I can get the right 
kind of training here and run with the 
right people," he said. 

"I'm planning to lay low until 
October, then get In some cross country 
races," said DeLashmutt, who cannot 
run as a member of college or club 
team during his transfer year. He hopes 
to run the 1,000 In the AAU meet, but he 
said his big goal is the Drake Relays 
invitational mile, an event which has 
never been run In under four minutes. 

"I'm still fired up about running," be 
said. "I have a lot to prove. I've got to 
prove to people that transferring was 
the right move." 
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judge ruled Monday that the imposed by the league unilater
National Hockey League's com- ally and was not part of 
pensation requirement for coUective bargaining. Further, 
jealI\s signing free agents he said, testimony from hear
constitutes restraint of trade Ings ~t week lridicated both 
and is therefore illegal. the players' association and the 

We rent 
8mm Adult Films 

for parties • Rae S.rvlc ...... wHk.nd outings 
, Sign up Is already In progrll'-il for a rock climbing weekend 

sponsored by the 1,11 Recreational Services Department. -
The weekend, at Devll'S Lak&,1~ls. , Is for the experienced and 

the amateur climber. Veteran climber John McLaughlin will 
provide expert Instruction for the weekend outing set lor Friday, 
Sept. 29 through Sunday, Oct. 1. The cost of the trip Is 517.50 and 
persons Interested are asked to call 353-3494 for more Informa
tion or stop by Room 111 In the Field House. 

U.S. District Judge Robert league knew the rule would 
Demascio, In a case filed by never stand up In court. 

The Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

AdullsOnly 

Rec Services Is also planning a cave exploration for Oct. 8 with 
sign up scheduled to begin Sept. 27. 

Inttamural Co-eel footballlCheeluln ready 
Intramural Cooed football schedules are available this morning 

and may be picked up outSide the Intramural Office. Room 111 In 
the Field House. 

UI Rugby Club. record vlctorl., 
The UI Rugby Club's "A" team defeated the Quad City Red

necks' "A" team by an 8-0 score last Saturday. 
The win ups the UI club's record to 2-1 following a victory over 

Bloomington and a loss to Illinois during the previous week. Both 
four-point tries were made In the IIrst half by Steve Hedges and 
Mike Csssner during the UI-Quad City match. 

The UI club's "B" squad also picked up a win by beating the 
Quad City "B" team 14-4. 

The next home game will be Sunday. Sept. 24. at 1 p.m. on the 
lIeld south of the Flatd House and allspeclators are welcome. 

Iowa Socc.r Club topa Luth.r 
The Iowa Soccer Club scored a 3-1 win over Luther College 

with goals by George Allinson, Cloy Schwartzendruber and 
Ahmld Nayad. 

Nayad also led Iowa In a strong defensive showing along with 
halfbacks John Newlin and Jose Otero plus fullbacks Jim Barton. 
Rich Milich and Kazem Taghva. 

The UI club will host Northern Iowa Sunday, Sept. 24 In a game 
scheduled for 2 p.m. on the field behind the Recreation Building. 

Hawkeye Soccer Club .uff.r.IOII 
The Hawkeye Soccer Club came out on the short end 01 a 3-0 

score at home last Sunday against the Cedar Rapids Comets. The 
IOS8 evened the club's record at 1-1. 

The Hawkeye team beat Waterloo 8-1 In their season opener 
and will hos1 Luther Sunday. Sept. 24, in a match scheduled for 
noon on the field behind the UI Recreation Building. 

Complete Adult Bookstore 
~ Movie Arcade 

aDd 
Massage Parlor 

Iowa State 
Football Tab 

Detroit Red Wing Dale 
McCourt, voided the league's 
rule that a team losing a free 
agent must be compensated by 
the club signing that player. 

McCourt, a standout center In 
his rookie season last year, was 
awarded to the Los Angeles 
KIngs last month by an NHL 
arbitrator after the Red Wings 
signed free agent goaUe Rogie 
Vachon. 

Under league rules, teams 
unable to agree on compensa
tion must make a final offer, 
and the league arbitrator is 
required to choose one. The Los 
Angeles demand was accepted 
In the Vachon dispute. 

Demascio, In an oral ruling, 
said the compensation format 
was even more restrictive than 
the National Football League's 
so-called "Rozelle rule" dictat
Ing compensation. 

the 
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~ Wet 
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The Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

AdultlODly 

Refocus 78 presents 
T · h fEll Directed by Orson Wells ouc 0 Y Note: thilll the epecllliong _lion. 

* BIJOU * Mon. & Tues. 7 * BIJOU * 

John Ford 

RIO GRANDE 
(1950) 

The last of Ford's cavalry 
trilogy Western. John Wayne 
& Maureen O'Hara star. 

* BIJOU * Mon. & Tues. 9 * BIJOU * 

Micahel Curtiz 

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY 

: .................. ~ Saturda" SUnUJ 7 pm lllinoia Room Jimmy Cagney is singing & 
. dancing his way through the 
greatest musical biography 
of them all - that of the 
fabulous George M. Cohen. 
Academy Awards for best 
actor (Cagney), best musical 
score &. best sound 
recording. 

• 

RED : • 
STALLION: 
LOUNGE 

live 
Country Music 

Nightly 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Monday thru ThursdllY 

This W"k: 
Dale Thomu 

leMurIna 5IkU khuIIa 
on~ 

Mon.-Tuee. Speclll: 

60 oz. buckets $1.25 

-.10 _ JO.In eo...... 
••••••••••••••••••• 

Thlliliand Earth 
Frldly • SaturdaJ 11 pm IIlInoi. Room 
Sunchl,. pm .. llroom 

Duck Soup Marx Brothers Masterpiece 
"IdIJ • pm IlIInoil Rm., laturcs., 11 pm I.llnn. 

The LI.t Remlke of Belu G"t, 
A Marty Feldman film 

Iaturdar 7 • " Sunder 7 la"room 

Play Mllty for Me 
Clint Eastwood's first film as a director. 
FrkIIJ 7. laturday " lunU, ! Illlno11 Room 

Admlulon to III film.: $1 * I * BIJOU' * * 

Tuesday Special ' 

$1.00 
Pitchers 

Bud-Blue Ribbon-Schlitz 
Anheuser-Busch Natural Light 

Blue Ribbon Natural Light 

8-10 pm 
no cover 

THE WAR WHERE YOU SCORE 
All draft beer, bar liquor and wine 

is going for Yl price 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
(no cover charge on all three nights) 

And as an extra bonus ... 
Tuesday you will receive a Free Drink 
ticket at the door good for everyone I 

7:30-10pm 

WOO()H~L()1 
Our business is your good times 

223 E. Washington, above Nemos 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Open after every 
Iowa home game 

Taco BravO. 

ACROSS 

I Rabbit or its 
fur 

• Corded fabriC 1. Duchess of -, 
Goya's model 

14 Like a 
dottering 
dowager 

15 Germ for an 
invention 

If July n.Aug. 22 
babies 

17 -sanctum 
18 Senator from 

Indiana 
2t Scottish Arctic 

explorer 
21 Meat from a 

call 
2J Dishevel 
24 Prepared to 

grin and 
bear it 

27 Widgeons 
%8 Cooked in a 

closed pot 
:If Villad'
J2 Where 

crabgrass 
seems to thrive 

J2 Took umbrage 
21 Cenozoic or 

Mesozoic 
,. "The Insulted 

and the--" : 
Dostoyevsky 

41 Dander 
42 Brown study 
44 It acted up In 

Nov. 1928 
4S Oda or 

refectory 
.. Jostled 
.. Heights 

occupied 
by Israel : 
June 1967 

5J "Norma" 
composer 

14 Bring to light 
II Burden or ball 
57 River on 

French-Belllian 
boundary 

• Primps 
a loirollers' 

contest 

Teeo 11'''0111, • crunChy IICO w,lh doulli. cneese Ind 
tom.to.s - .II wrepped ,n I SOft flour lorlili. w,lh I I. Sly 
Ily.r of s .. son,d burnlo Itllong II S munch.bl. Ind 
c,unch.bl, .nd ,t I TICO",I,c' 

Hiway 6 West Coralville 
Across from Randalls 

Sun-Thurs open til midnight 
Fri & Sal open Iii 1 am 

We cater I events 

f4 Close an 
envelope 

f5 River pollution 
problem 

If Word with dust 
or face 

f7 Where to pile 
Pelion 

18 Baobab, lor one 
If Thespian Booth 

DOWN 

I Cougar's couch 
2 Actress 

Magnani : 
1908-73 

J Languishes; 
fades 

4 De Reor 
d'Ol.eron 

S Neurologist's 
specialty 

• Rabelai,ian 
7 Roman police 

chief 
8 Prefix with 

lorce and form 
• SEATO Is one 

I. Meringue 
ingredient 

11 Real estate 
contract 

12 His law won't 
be repealed 

IS Lent adjunct I. Emulated 
cavett 
or Carson 

22 Shoe size for 
Li'l Abner 

IS Haley'S metal 
in u ••• 01" 

It Hart or hind 
21 Practiced 

extortion 
• Like a certain 

Latin bird 
JI Opposite 01 

NNW 
J2 Grog, usually 
J4 Lalt word of 

Ko-Ko's famous 
song 

15 Sea eagle 
Ie Christie's "

Man's Mirror" 

,. Subtly sarcastic 
Ie Recent : Comb. 

lorm 
.. Door part 
U Count on 

Broadway 
44 Ulng geological 

penod 
.. Slip by 
47 Hon. deg. given 

to Mrs. 
Ford : 1978 

.. Aulhorol 
" The Devil's 
Dictionary" 

4t Csnvas primer 
II Greek flasks 
51 Wherewithal In 

Turkey 
U Give the slip to 
J5 Lab routine 
58 Abominable 

one 
51 Vater's little 

boy 
II Big - , C.lil. 
II I ronsides or 

Hickory 
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~:~ TOOL c~~ ~~tioa_a=~~ TYPING MISCELLANEOUS AUTOS DOMESTIC 

:;:AUC'ION~~ 
-.}((} ~ ~ NAME IRANDS INCLUDE 

You- Full or part-time. PaId HolidaY'. A.Z 
vaeatioa ; bealth. tife~. P-'oa Y NUT I.. I IaN dJneIiaSST.lowmlleqe. IDGdCIIID-
pie. BIDet purdIaae plall. Apply 10 JEM ya yp.... sen' ce • -----------:. dltloa, iIIIpedAId. tm. CaD ."1_, HI ==-
mana,er. Motel e. 110 lit Ave .• P\caorEUte.~mI~"'. 10-10 MINOLTA m SLR. tine natM old. _ I "'ANTED: female to .aare t.o: 

ROOMMAH 
WANTED 

QnI'1'\lle . • ,.... ..,7 TYPING - Carbon ribbon electric. ,1&. 337·1111- .. m lflI Che¥J '"' - piciIp. Good ~ --.,.,mat ~ 10 eampa 
?~""="=:=::=:=:=-===:=:=:7::~- ecIlliDc uperleaeed. Dial,...7. !0-10 - lJeIIolfer .... MS7 (1DcaI ) . ::au337'-foudditloaaliDformalioll. 
MASSAGE technk:1aII or rectpIIonUt • DAJIlAfUI8T DQ-lla to.dapNken. =:oJ ... 
needed Goochebool bouruelaedule. mO TYPING - Former univenity aecreWy. Mlrror.lmapd, yeIlI' old QIIld little 1fI1 ... ~. Power ~. ,.. _______ =-_-::,..-
plua ..:.tJy lor part-time teclllliciaD. electric typewriler ; papera. 111_. tm. Modified Hea1tWl M-II .; 1DGd.llNdl brUewort.c.mI. Nt W ~ iarre ~-.,;n: 
Call S3W423 lit _lSI7 after I pm. 10-11 _ .337..,. 10-10 . .... led amp/JIIef'. 10 walll/ma-L Ji tJii DIIIiP o.-c; ,.,... ...... / _." bMI,~ . • I~7I. ... 

V ~ ~ RLJl.KWELL - SKILL-CHICAGO PNEUMATIC· RODAC · FULLER - CUMMINGS 
!I. ~.~ MILLER - HER BRAND· BROWN - MARFLOW· SHOPMATE - WRIGHT -
o J.. ""T WEN _ McGRAW EDISON - DIAMOND lOY - LUFKIN· INGERSOLL RAND -

DEs MoII* Repter canIen needed: 1l£ASONA&E wt aCCW'1lte · plpet'li ___ after.pm. ..... 0pd0uJ AJ(fnf~. UII7 ~ 
I. s.toa·, Grocery. 'JJ5. 2. WuIIlJtIU1a IIlUUICripII. ~1Jons. ~. BAWIfIN Grud. rGilj. a .700. mi. ,. depmdable. Wmdy. 57*. 3M- MI'O bedroom lniIer. JUO. f1III1 , 

~~.- WATERLOO CHANNEL LOCK - REMINGTON - FALLS 
and MUJCallae. ,I2/). , . DocIle aDd Tea yean' esperieace . • 1.,. 10-11 21125 or!3f.3m. ..I. 1J6C. .. ........ air. DUm. "_ 
Sowel')'. '130. 4. P~', '105. 5. .. .,. 0IdI, DeIt.t .1ID)-aI. 2-door. _) 
FaJn:hiJ<K'IIurcIJ. JJJII . •. W~t Beat411 £FF'IClENT. proteMional Iyplnc (or HAYW'AVE FOf'IIIII.W 4 1GIeUm • • • 'emu , ... nuty. J»-mIIafter5 pm. LOCAT10N: ____ A_ME_R_I_CA_N __ LE_G_I_ON ______________________ _ 

3016 MUSCATINE RD. IOWA CITY 

DATE: _W::!E;::D~N!:;E S::.:D:.::A~Y..:N:..:1..::G:..:.HT:.--.....:;S E;;.P..:,T.::,EM:..;;B;.::E:..;;R;.....;..2 O,--_11ME: 8;00 P.M. 

·Marchandl .. GUllr.n'_ • 
By Factory Warrant, 

.NO (P-OP TOOLS 

co-op 

Iuc:=.-:I c .... · 01 ,,' .. OV£D CHECK 
WIT" "Ottl I D 

... _ .. __ ._ .... __ . .T __ · __ _ 

INDUSTRIAL & HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

AUCTIONEERS 

aru. '150. 7. 5111 Slreet, CoraI"lIIe -. tIJeRs. IIWIIIJCI'Iptl. de. - IBM Sel«- SSloOlOII allel" pm. HI ' ... APARTMENTS 
'145. ' . WeIIfwnpCon VUJace aru. fl.· trlc or IBM Memory (automallc _ , 
CaDQIanle.JOIIIorDoe.337·22I8or5 typewriter ) ,Ives you Urat time SIWlS AM.gsB CB baM. IIeIlraII IV IfIZ Cbevy Bluer • ...., emu. Call FOR RENT 
•. 10-11 lorilinab for mpmes and coyer letters. lCaDMr willi Cl')'lla1J. _I. daya; .... 711 or SIUJP. &lid ali lor Nell. HI ".-_________ _ 

- :_ .... _. ..._ ICCoPyCenter. too. 338-3800. 10-2 ssum. evtnlnp. ... _-=:::::::::::::===== WOU-atudy p..ttioa: T_. """'. : • notzr.; 
alll.tlni hl on,oln, edueatio.al OLD : Re~elver . amp . dllll ... ller. AUTOS FOREIGN . Brandl. ~~_~ ~ 
Pf'OII'IIIIwilli lnpatl .. tc:blldreaatCblld TICKETS dryer. booiIbelf. Tlaae. SSI... ..JO __________ ____ ............. --'-_J __ _ 

' Paycblatry Servlce. PrIority conaIdera- SUBUT _ '*'-n~. f .. -
tlOli IIvea 10 lradaate or upper level un- ' . NIUORMAT EL camera. new COIId-I If'll TrllIIIIpII TRI · EzceJIeat cccedltIoa. niIIIed lvallable immediately CaD Dr-
derJraduate .tadeaIJ ill Special Educa- SEUJNG two tld:ets 10 Antlcone. Oc- tIon.CaU35l4171alter5. "I~ overdrive. 1~13JS. days JSt-4.Ut. alafter5pm. . ... 
tIoo. Educatlllll or relaled liekll. CaD- tober 7. Zone B. ~J. ~25 JBL w.s apeakert lrelb earda bolt. daya. ..m 
Suun Ecroyd. SUJ3IO. "4 WANT aIx tkkets 10 tbe Iowa-Iowa SLate PIll.33I-3814_· • .. Ii 1m 'I'riumpb SpiUlre _ AMlFMlLape 5UBLJ!T apirtmeDt .1111 fllf1llallec 
--==;=""!-~-:-..... ~-:-::::::::=: 331-3354 ~22 I....... "--- ... __ ",' bedroom • • tllll, room. l.r,e cl-' 
.. 1I0urIy· Wa.led two or morel ,ame.. /rwENTY uaed commercial plaball drlv ........ ts ........ .,..... -. $2.1... !ipIIm. WuIIinc facilitiea l1li tame n-. 

/eDtbu.laaUc. creative pel'lOllJ wIth. DESPEIlATE: Need Wee .... tIeftU /macblnea. aoO-tIOO; fOOlbaU tablet . . . .... 17. On Camllul and ot, bulliae Muat be 
eeneral offlce akIUs 10 beCome Involved r. I .. a Slate pme. WW pi)' very.... 5 pm. 331·7331. ..u 1m MOB. 22,_. patill4d. ~. Jea- wIlIinI to abare t11chen and batll wllb 
In a Younc, faat1'lced continulnC educa- -,.. !kelt. 3U-lnl. f.U U I !be G t N _ . '3,100. After 5. S3HIIt_ HI coapnIallUlderJrad. Tbe renlel'mlll! be 

Itlon provam. Typing required. 41 wpm PREPARE youraeO' ...... • female. '110. 351.73M. ... 
·minimum. accuracy ImporlaDt. Mlllt TWO tickets waDted for Iowa-Iowa MaIOG'1 Special· ~ draw refi1Ja. " VW 1m. 45.000 lIliiea. IlIOW Urea . == ______ =====;;-
'qualify for work-atudy. 20 boura per State. Cau 331-22$1 or 354-7071 (ali for pitcber refUll ~ Tbe IIeIt DamnecI ..nIO(. radio, tuellellt. 'I •• . JIUl. LARGE. two bedroom apartmeDt. $210 
I week prefmed. Contact Gan McLure. I Steve S.) .. 21 Drtnb In Town' al super prices cIlIrlaC or 1»-'/213_ ... per moolb. 011 bus. 3514t04. 10-11 
'353-5218 363-4280 .. 20 . S ourbappyhour. 4:3o.t:JOeverydayMoo: .. b!i~~~~:;;;;;!~~~~~;!~~~!:=:!;;;;;;:;"'~!i!!!i~~~~~ ~~~~. or . WANTED: Tickets (or Iowa-Iowa tate clay throurb Saturday. Our new popcor!I 1* VW SqIlartINIct - EKcellellt CGMlI· ,1 •• _ down will buy you two bechom 

A PLEASANT WAY I "'NTED - Full time day waUer- lame. WlU pay ,ood price. Call 337-2715 popper's refUlJany lime. 10-25 tiOD • • ell mailltained . Ne. valyes. coodomlnIum. Evtnlnp. 138-4070. ... 

Position in 
Production Control 

"" or 354-S708. ..21 ~lutcII muffler. tires. Best oIfer 0ftI ~~~;:;:;;;;~~~~~~:::: wai1reu; part-Urne weekend waltress- Y AMAlIA CA-IIO amplifier. Mint. aso. ... ,;,-70t4 early am. cn-rtIme. lalc TWO bedroomI. I ~ ballla. tbree bIocb 
TO EARN , walter; Cull Ume day dlshwashen ; full WANTED . Four-. lx tlcbts 10 Iowa ScotdtlllOreeltaPH.2OI$2D. SM-46lIS. " pm. ..a, lrom campus. plrtm, available. 337. 

WENDY'S has part·time open- Ume housekeepln, peraonnel ; part.tlme State lame. 338-1780. keep tryln8. ~2O 21 _ SOOI . alter 5 pm. ..I. 
. . buspersoos. Apply In penon. Holiday 11M VW Buc. 71.000 actual. ml.l .. 7. 
ings fo cashiers, order takers, Inn.35H770 Hi WANTED: Three good Uckell to Iowa MAGNEPUNAIl TI-C iOIIdiPUJiera. eveDinp, .. I. TWO beOrooma. I~ balhl.lhrw blocb O . f b' • . d"d I ' th ~~~;=:=:"~~::;SR::;::;:=- State game, WlII pay good money. Scott. Veal' old. warranty. Lilt,' .tOO. Sell.... lrom camPlil. plrtinc available. U/. pportunlty or am ItlOUS In IVI ua WI an eye on and counter personnel during ,DELIVERY people needed for De. 363.1276. ~li Ut-75a5. ... tnt Trlump/J TRf COG.t{tlble aDd 5001 . after 5 pm. ..Ii 

advancement. Responsibilities include production h . d Moinea Regllter in Iowa Cily and hardtop. "" paint. $2.100 lit bellolfer _ _ ;;;;.=:;;;i;;_ .... ====.-:-:-
I our weekday lunc peno s. CoralvlJle · Sllllle copy . Not buncll • . NEED two tickets (or 10 .... ·low. State. NEW .terl!Ol for uie-Bit ~II SI .. 7U4S31alterlpm. ..I. UYlCJENCY aplrtmenll a.au.bIe. 

reporting and inventory contro. ~ork 10 to 20 hours a week. No collecUoos. Mldt lign contracllnd • Him after 4. ..Ii and fully warranted. Sony. CroWII. Allec. nlnrmonlhl leue. 11110 and $210 a rnoatll 
LOUIS RiCH FOODS, INC. Ibave Cood hfllth. Call Mr. GlIlisple. 337· etc. Call 363-o8S1. ' ::!O-I :3O pm O'I.ve 1m Flat Jedan. economical • ...,. ml~ Incl'" uUllUes. S5+65OO 10-13 

pply in person, WENDY'S 2289. 10-13 I m_.e. Andy. ilOI after 5. Will ilIIpecl .. II ~,-~~==::::::====== 
P.O. Box 288 pLD FASHIONED HAM· DAYCARE worker wanted • .,.20 per WHO DOES ITl STEPH'S Rare Stamps Buy.setl-Trade. UNE volture (rancalJel IIf1 CltroftI 0 RENT 

West liberty, Iowa 52776 .I BURCERS, 940 Rlvenide Drive hour. Houra are Oexible. Work study, 321S. ClintDn. LC_ 354-11&8. 10-11 2CV. front.beet drlft. lUIII'Oof. 50 mPi. ROOMS F R 
an equal opportunity employer liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~;; only. 35U715. 221 Melrose Ave. ~I5 1IM'S Tree Service: Trees cut and cute. cute. cute. Very rare In US; partI ~;:;==;::::::;::::;;:::~~=:.::= 

• :::::::::::::;;;;;;;;:;::::;;;;;;;;;;::: USED vacuum cleanen rea,onably included. TIll, II In very rood condltion. ~UILET clean. iurnlahed room. cloM; ~:::::~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!===-'I llAuied lnespeoslvely. 1I44-28lI5,: 11)-,11 priced. Brandy', Vacuum. SSI·I453. ..22 337... ... "2 . u tl IItle. I nc I uded . k Ucben 
- 8 T DA '8 . HELP WANTED SPORTING GOODS m -It carpentry. electric. pliiinbinc. TABLES. rup. typewriter. carved p prlvllecet 33Ulae. 33I-0078. 10-2 DI COUN N PERSONALS malODll')'. restorIUon.351-8118. 10-21 c:hlld',w.rdrobe. boolts. iamp,m- ,. VW OamperV.n."" tires. _ . • 

S' = - HAWK I ~!!!!:"=::=",,;~::::;;:~=:::;::=~~ .. I. loodmJlflp.Calll·S8WNI.fterS. "22!.AR lurnllhed room In billoric • SkllS. Downhill Harts 6'5". pole •• BELEDI ("Belly", dance perlormanca 2896. lJnclaay 11_. Collece and Summit. 
HI aIRTHRldifTI338-eee5 TRUCK STOP bindinp. $e. Ice skates. men's Planert. (or ~elebratlons . feasts . (estlvltles. HAVE Unlvenlly 10? Free popcorn 1m Trlump/J G1'I+. low miles. no rust. Pref~r quiet WOOUIn acholar. '125 . • 1. 

I, Pregnancy Test new size 11. $35. ~. ..21 Dunyaude. 337-3991) , ~21 playing pool _ Control Tower IIIr. up- .ood condlllOll . belt offer. 1-31~ QI3. ..21 
r, Confidential Help has immediate openings for ' tal P ta t 10-2 0165 .. 10 ~~~~--~ __ "-'J:::-:= 

9·22 GOLF clubs like new · Three woods. CHIPPER'S T.lIor Shop. 128~ E. s ra. en crts . I . ___ FURNI HED room for ~n with 
Self-Serve Gas =::::---=--:----::;::::; .. ' waiter-waitress, cooks, dis- seven irons. bag. coven, Call a(ter7 pm. WashlnetDn st. DI.I351-1%29. 11J.2O 'rHE BUDGET SHOP: 2121 S. Rlver.lde 1m Toyota p up one bed. air. topper. cootln. floUt! • avaU.ble October I. 

Ca$h ~i·DO Square Dance lessons. Wed- hwashers, J' anitors, drive at· 353-1164, ~li f rtJ nd Drive Is consill1ln. and aelline used 21.000mllH. ,oodcoadlUon. P.ZOO. 351 · "' ,.M.f041 10-15 Saves You . C' SQUARE-dance calline or pa es a · W 183.1 .. 15 ...... 
Beer, CI'gS, Auto Needs I nesday . September 20. Iowa Ity tendants, and mechanics. 1m Johnson outboards - u.e hp ••. 2$ functions. Teachlne Included. 354· Clodlhlng. furnbailukre~_ 1

2
PP(liance

l 
s~ ' ro --RN- IS- H-E-D- roo- m- ..,- mon--th-'y- cIOle-

Recrealion Center. 7:30-9:30 pm. 220 S hp . $8Oe. Canoe close out - Grumman 7405 10-20 Ira e paper c.......... or . v...... MUST aeillm Capri 2eOcc . 1ospecled. d";'" 7542 ' He 
933 S . Clinton GilbertS\. More InformaUon call . 338- Excellent pay and many Landau. Tilt trailers. U85. ~tark's . weekdays ' :45 10 7 pm. Sunday. I~. ucelleat condltloo. Besl offer. Call"" In . quJet "a pr~~ . 331- . 

_________ --'x .... WO. 9-J: benefits. Contact Jess or AI, Prairie du Chlen. Wisconsin. Open Sun- BIRTHDAY/ ANNIVERSARY GIFTS Call 338-3418 10.8 _wietclayufter5.anytlme RO&IiS In old lashloned ~a. 
LONELY days. Phone 326-2478. 10'5 MUst:s portraits; charcoal. $I~ ; past~:. THE CROWDED CLOSET. Uled weekencb. ~II Black" 00 Brown. 8.22 

We lislen · Crisis Center 354-3335. FOURTEEN foot sailboat and trailer. t30 : 011. $100 and up. 351-052$. 10- clothlna. fumllure. kitchenware. plane.. 'i'inMOBftlcenenlJcondition ,351-21125 or =5iiiiiiii=====~:::::=-DI CIa.sifled. 35HlI4U (24 hours) - 100 square fool sail. Call 35H547 after SEWING · Wedding gowns and blides- :rafts. 940 Gilbert Court. eut o( 3!J8.3332 HI .:=====:::;:;:;:=:::::=::- 112 .... E_ Washington (11 am·2 am) API'LICATIONSnowbein8acceptedfor $. ~21 maids' dresses. len yeers elperience. Elcher·sGreenhouse. 10-10 REAL ESTATE 

LOST & FOUND 
- 12 clerk at The Pleasure Palace. 315 338·0«6, 9-22N .... ~ICRI 600 _ 'I-mOit two ...... 1m Volklwacon Campmoblle. Prime ====::::;;::;====-:-ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - noon K' k ood H . 10 am· e pm (ull """'" .. ,_ _ condltl 33I-iI08 1-20 

Wednesday Wesley House; Saturday. "w , ours. F • I old; factory overhauled. Excellent con. 011_. FOR rent _ Firat noor ~;;wn low. 
321 North H~lI . 351-9813. 10-10 :~~f;:~~-~I:e:C!~i.b~~. more .. ~ BUSINESS diUon. MOO or make offer. Andy. S$4- CIty "10 two commerelll bulldlne. In 

STORAGE-STORAGE ----'. BICYCLES 1242. dlYS; 126-2173. nights (loll (rw). .. the 400 block of S. Van Buren Larew 
CARMEL colored shoulder strap purse Mini-warehouse units - All sizes . HELP ~anted - Dishwasher al ReglJII OPPORTUNITIES 21 HOUSE FOR SALE .Compllly.337.I&8L • "25 
lost. Bur,e ladies' locker room. Rew!~_ Monthly rates as low as $15 per mcmi,h , U Cafetena_ Call 338-3292 after I pm. H9 u-'-' __________ _ 

It ~.., VlSCOUIir Aero&~. Sport, 231'0 Inch. MEN'S!I inch Grand Prit. $1$ ; - •• ~ Hilt Icrea, Iwo , man h_ ntar 363-21 . - _. Store All. dial. 337-3506_ HH2 WANTED elperlenced part-Ume farm WORTHCHECXlNG 100speed. goodcondllJon,338-8IH. i-2O Chefrefrlprltor.e.7cublcft..fl25; IW4 COUNTRY home II)' ownen-TIIl. U Wellman. for sale by owner. Partiall, 
LOST :; WhIte wool ,weater near Reo. ' - -= help, 354-1144. ~2O Need one ambitious person in· Vega Cu.tom GT. fII5O. 354-2172 .fter 5 acre roll1ne property baa loll of ellarm completed lerrocement dome UIIIble u 
Building or Coralville bike patb. W NTED . ed f terested m' runrun' g a servl'ce WESTERN Flyer IO-.peed bicycle. ~ pm .. 21 and usubllily . Tbree bedroom In- aatudio ."" 500 331-4952' 64H7et .. 22 Reward. 354-7636 after 4. 9-IU HELP A WORK·study typist. expenenc • or 351~sel. ... - _. aulated • • turd)' 1821 bauJe In beautiful . ..... . , . 

PERSONALS 
t?- :V'<Q-oq" J!7.,q.-J!7.,q~ 

HYPNOSIS 
FOR 

Weight Reduction 
Smoking 

Relief of Pain 
Tension Control 
Self Hypnosis 

The Daily Iowan needs 

carriers lor the follOWing 

areas: 

• Lincoln, Woolf, Valley. Newton 
·lst thru 61h Ave, Coralville 
• 7th Ave., 8th Ave., 5th SI. Coral 
Tr . Pk, Coralville 
• S. Clinlon, E. Harrison, E. 
Prentiss. S. linn, S. Dubuque 
• Miller. Hudson, Michael 

pleasant Job. lifteen-tw~ty hours • .,.50 related business . Earnings 01 QUEEN .Ize POiturepedlC bed. com- condltion. 2Od) abed with electricity and ===i:::i:====:i;::::;:,. 
to start. Tiane Free EnvJronment. 353- $75 t $125 0 ted daily I .. speed bicycle: SlIv~r . In 800d shape. plete wlih Irame. $100. 354-'IIIISor35I- water ; 12,000 Iq. Ct. automated brooder MOBilE HOMES 
3888, &-21 ' 0 rep r • DeW Ures. Call353-2&14,- .. 21 8351. &-30 bouse In workinl onkr (whlch you can 

Sound Company with many Iflae out .) White bird! treet line 1M .....,,,....,,,,,...,=-_____ _ 
ACNE STUDY - People with acne bet· ye rs experience Can be PEUGEOT 10-Spe;a . ,ood condlUon. liNIRCASE.6 ft. tall. unfinished wood. cravel drive. walnut and fruit treet . ClI:: 'P. DO ._"1 __ • pet OK. (urn ......... 
ween ages 18 and 30 are needed 10 par· a . $tJ. 351~160. belween 5 and 7 pm. ~Ie '19,86. Four drawer unfinished desk . ) h uI

ho
- ) U .,,,. naN ~ ...-

Ucipate In an acne study. They must cbecked out thoroughly. Start . _ ~,86 . Th~rawer unliniabed chest . ~;z;:: ~r~~t.0t70ibl~ a: 10 It. wide, In Tl/fln_ UUU4. evenl",:. 
have used no antibiotics or cortisone for part time. For more informa- BROWN Schwinn. Collegiate Sport. 5- $19.86. Other sizes chesl of drawen and lar.e ,arden and flower are ... ~;;iii;;;;;o;;=~:;;;;;:;;::-:---:-
at leasl one month. Those Interested , . II M R t II f speed. good condlion. new accessories. desks. Lamps. area I'UCs. love aeats and Ralpberr\esand .,.PH. Nice nelchbon. 1m Parkwood ih7o . Mlny exIra •. 
should cali the Department of Der· lIon, ca r . ogers 0 ree f/50rbeltoffer, .I-0529. ..20 wicker. Kathleen'. Korner. 532N. DodCe twenty mlnut~ from Iowa CIty. Weare ; AvallableanyUme. 645-M. ... 
matology at University Hospitals. 35& B00-321Hi288. 81. Open 11-6 Dally Includinc Sunday; leavlne tile .tate and are forced 10 ,Ive __ .. 
2214. Compensation provided. ~1l _ closed Monday. 10-10 up thll dream. ''.Il00. Conract poaIble. It'Il Artera(t 14riO unfurnished. two --~~~~;:i;;;;:;::;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;I~1 FINEST ONE PERSON PETS THREE rooms new furniture. $liII. God· .. 211 bedroom. central air. appUancea. buI 

SALESPERSON wanted forprofeSl ona BUSINESS INVESTMENT cIard 's Furnllure. Wesl Liberty. Just ___ " . line. SS6-I7U; ~l". ..27 
music store. Apply In person. Advanced ~ 800 FOR INVENTORY TO th CI HI h TWO bedroom oondomIaIum • .-. or ' _ "" , 
Audio EnllneerlnC. 202 Dougl .. s. ..21 ;,!;RVICE Z5 ACCOUNTS. FREE to good homes : Two l/Iree-mon . fourteen miles east Iowa Iy . II WI) contracl. '10.000 down. Eveninp."" IbM Elcona 1m _ Two beOl'OOIIII. air •• 

I!; old bllck kltteos , Hive ilved outside · 6. We deliver to Iowa City . 10-10 .. 20 
Routes average $30 per mo, half 'SERVICE person for prolesslcmal sound CALL COLLECf PERSON TO not handled much. Will make nice pets 40'11). appliances. abed. on bulline. excelleDt 

d and stereo equipment. Good oppor\IJnlly. PERSON, MR. HENRII04/241- 351-«lO11. &-11 condition. 70 Weatem Hm •. •• 000. 5 Comnare Costs hr. each. No weeken s. no A dl a'33 MOTORCYCLES 191. extension 547 (bu,lnes.) , ~ 
" collections. Call the Daily Iowa Apply In person. Advanced u 0... • - • HOUSING WANTED . (evenl

n 
•• ) . • ... and Services En,'neering. 202 Douglass. ~21 NEED somebody to 19ve? Two brill lan- ... 

Circulation Dept- 353-6203 or Uy colored calico cal.!. affectionate. In- • CHEAP bowlne . 8131 ... 1111 '111 annes:. 
Michael six 354-2499. KITCHEN help wanted full and part teUlgent. spayed. declawed . a",:, Ut~r ~~WIUkIIOO. rood condition. ':i TWOmalllre JOIIIICWOIJlet1delirequiet. MUit ~II WI month . ..., or belt oller. 351-4845 ala Co.u time days and nilhts. Apply in penon. GARAGES.PARKING trndalned need

lin 
a,l"",!~osme. Wu 111 '~!I'udmed'ce . _ plflunt h~.e or apartment. non. 331-3417. evenJnp. ~11 .. , SWEET. adorable. wants baby sitten. Green Pepper. 3212nd S1. . CorIMUe. .. a craw K osee... upp es U"" . - ARM ..... 1 off mi. .. ... 4 .. 27 ___ ~_-=-___ -:-:-__ 

Flexible Hours Mom needs occasi9nal daytime breaks. 20 _ Call 354-20114 after 5. 1-20 1"4 350 Honda . ..... or -- er. ... lIIIOk~ra . ....... 1 . 141:11 RolJohome. SlOVe. refrl,eralor 

~~#ob 331·708&. 1-25 one Art Education area of the Unlver- !":':i!!~~ ~1n:~~:~I~~:U~ TROPICAL fish for sale _ Tleer o.czz:i!: 4841 ~fter 6 pm. ---'. ~ALE lludtnt _ SeekJnc apartmenFaUt1 = lOme fumlture. On bulllne .... 1_. 
ARTISTS and ~rafts lJIen and women · S:E.A.T.S. dri.ver . part-time. mldt havl IIty o( Iowa will offer Salurday Art a . • 9~ Inches Iong_ Mldt sell ASAP. Call m4 Honda CL-350K5. excellellt '''' .... 10 abare. Pnl .. ably 0W1J room , II 
Two well publicized arts and crafts hlrb school diploma or G.E.D .• • n ex· Classes for chlldren 8·18 Eirbt Saturday - - evenlngsa(ter6 pm. 33HM2. HI tlon. 9.400 miles. JIiOO. ....... HI temeller only . • 1~. keep tr}'Inc! .. 2O I. Elcona 12x55 . New f1lf1llce. air 

Ihows are scheduled thl. faIL An ex- cellenl drivlna record. and I desire to sessions will begin September 23. CaU _ coadIU-r. Call354-S7I1 lit S3H:tII7 • • 1111 
ceUent opportunity to show .ndseU your work with elderly and handIcapped pea- Art Education office lor more Informa- INSTRUCTION PROFESSIONAL dog croomJnc. Pup- IlAWASAILI 1m IlOO L.T.D. Faclol'y ali fO' Nell. ..22 
work . Contact Stiers Craft,. m pie. Contact JohnJon COUIIty S:E.A.T.S.. lion.353-&77."Z! J pies. kiltens. tropical (Isb. pet supplles. cu.tom. extras. low mlle~. 13'0: HOUSE FOR RENT A .Leal! 1m RegaII4J:72 , BeauUflllln-
Kirkwood Ave. !38-.!91', .. 21 538 S. GJlbert. 351-60'/8 by FrIday. Sep . . 'EL ' ESTUDIO DE GUITARRA - Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 IsLAvenue neptlable.CaIlS38-2570alter5.JOpIII. rI Mintcond'U Se"l-f _tl 

!ember 22 .. 21 FULL and part tlRle help. all shifts I South 33U501 10-17 22 • te or, I on. ..... or 
. available. Apply Taco John ' • . Hllhwa,' Classical •. Flamenco. folk . et~ . • _ _ IlIVERSlDE fUteeD mU. _lb. til .. owe. Indian LooiI;out. Call after 4 pm. 

DEAN.ENTDN 
Is wonderful and I love 

him so much. Happy 

Birthday. Honey. Love 

always. Cindy . 

MANAGEIl/ West. Coralville. &-Ie Professional Iftslruclon of 8 and I FOIl ule. IWI BMW IIOOcC Wlndjamj ~. den. Ia,.. lot. QIO. depOIIt. mI.234S. IN 
MANAGER TRAINEES - strln'lUltar. mandolin. Buy. sell. trade ANTIQUES mer SS . Mal wbeelJ pllll much more ReapoaaIbie acJuIts . Eaty \»IMIUte. 337· SMALL Ionel trailer yeama for compa. 

Anresslve Indlvlduats. needed fOI COCKr~~ S~~V!.~ -b:,~:_ ~ ::. serv~c~~rr.ea:"u:!.:~ 1: Call .cIay •• 532e0; eveninp. ~ ... 1.2 ilion. Mllltae~ . '1.000. Will barpIn." 
management ol pole bulldln" uln and pay w nd ex ef ppoIn' trneDt Red 0 men . • evemllCl.65W712· DTI. "22 
construcUon operaUons. We offer: Ex· pm ~ Ii pm or a . H2 I BLOOM AnUques. Downtown Wellman. 
ten.lve training program. complete Stslhon Lounp. 351-1514. THE MUSIC SHOP Iowa . Three buildines full. 10-$ 1m SazutI GS4OO. 1.Il00 mJleI. rood COG- DUPLEX iii mobile borne 14J:70. two bedroOm .. 
benelll package. opportunities lor ad· ·wr-need someone who enl'o'" be"· Wliii I. Eatt CeI.... I ditlOll_ 33HlH_ ~. air. WntemHUII."'SOII. ... 

,- .'" ~r MARY DAVIN'S ANTIQUES 
vancement. etc. Call or wrlle: children. You musl qualify for wort· DonIewa 15011 MUlCatine Avenue 1m Honda CBlrS. 3.100 miles, ilIIpec. TWO bedroom. f%I5 plaa uUlltiet . car. TJlULER for ule : .11401.7 Clwnplon. 

WICKES BUILDINGS study. Conta~t Soleo Child Care Center. Offer. qualified in.tructlon in ; Iowa City 10wa"...1 ted Call Wendy _7464 3M-1564 "2/) pet, ceatra1 air. latmdry book upa. IJue. In pili condltion &lid plrtly fumiJlJed. 
A DIVISION OF '!be Wickes Corp. 353-46511. ask (or Maureen or SlIIle. i-II Clastlcal. FIameDco. JaD. Rock. Blues. ) would a~te the opportunity to" • • . ~l. SSI~ am ; 337-aI7 alter 5 For more lnformatioa can _JUl. ' :JO 

P.O. 80188 - iCountry and Bluerr ... Guitar. hel ouflndtheanf es you dHire for o'clock . AvaI1ablelmmedlately. ... anH pm. ali for Tony. ... 
Arp. Indiana well WORK study undercraduate researeb IBluegrass Ind Clullcal Violin. p i.e, IqII '.'9 AUTO SERVICE 

Phone21H9200141 assistant needed In sleep lab. P.y- IBluecrall Banjo and MadoIln. Claulcal. your me. •••• FESTIVAL lnIO two bedroom. fl1/'-
An equal opportunity employer M/F chology Department. call35UM8. .. .. Pop. Rock. Blues and Jau Piano. Jau ROOMMAH nlaIJed. excellent condltloa. IbI AIre. 

HYPNOSIS for Wellhl Reduction- Pe . __ .- ICAl S DEN R I S - , • __ 3$1 -... ... 
Smollln,.lmproved Memory.sel( Hyp- WORK.study st&t wanted to aDIlt in and Rock OnanuniDl and re......... MUS YOLK WA epa r erv ca _ ~.-~ . .....,,--==' ::""-:-7===:':--=:=-
Il0l1., SSI-4845. Flexible Hoon. 10-1. PUT·time clerical help. 10 · 15 houra: psychology researeh Involvilll interper- Hannoalca aDd Noaellute. Call for all' Factory trained mechanic - Drive a WANHD Ildi Marlette _,...., bedroom. 1 ~ balb. 

per week. wanted In tile Quill and Scroll sonsl communication, 35U84C1. ..211 polntment. mHI56. INSTRUMENTS i ItIle · Sava a lot. &44-3681 . Solon. ~ fumlJhed. _ funlace. a .OOO. 3M-
aoOrtS • Thouundl of .ood quality uaecI office to aul.1 willi tYPinl. flUne. flIlinc I NONSMOltEIl. OWD room In dupleJ . "00 41011. I-2D 
booh buy·se ll . 337-2.. 10-)2 lrdera. Mull be able to Iype. POiltion WOODFlELDS iJ - accepUne ap- CHilD CARE CLARINET - Noblet. woodeD . WII VW repairs _ Engine rebulldlne _ Wilt' pI ... tUltIeI; on II1II route. J3U4IO. "25 "RAND new 141'70 located In BurllnctOD. 

1 I'lJIlnvoln supervisory respoDIibiUties pUcaUons lor waitreuea-walter and rarely UMd. belt offer. Can Mary." VW Repair . Hwy. 6 West. Coralville. 645- Iowa. Two bedroom. ceatnJ air. III ex-tENEREAL dI_ lQ'eenlng for WOo second .emelter and cln Include sum- bouncen. Elperience preferred, Apply 1014. ... _ . I".... 1Iice two-bedroom I 
"en . Emma Goldman ClinIc. 337· mer work Schedule I. Oellbie Startllll In peJ'8OD alter 7'30 pm It Woodfielda. .. E da I .,,"- .". or MALE to re • new Ira •. Can be moved , Price cat a .OOO. ow-
!1 t 1 9-2~ " H . INEXPENSIV y care 01' c.......... FOR sale: Upript piaDo. Nice T_ aplrtmellt. own bedroom • ..wa, dlJ. ner movlnc. 3J"~I33. "It 

. : pay I. ~,85 per hour. A~ply In person 30 IJIree.f1ve yean. Houra 7 • ~ :3O. S5U'/14. Very lood coadItlOli. aso. Can Catble taIJce 10 campus. ,,00' utiUtiea. 5 
MODEL .anted lor 'trlou, g:I::omUI.communlcatlOl1l .. 22 THE Alamo Is now aceeptlnC app~ • 10-2 J54.5III7 . "z AUTOS DOMESTIC _ .' .. 22 ~gu~~~!;~~~~~= 
p!Jo!olJ'ap/Jlc work. For Informatlotl, liOns (or housekeepers and part-time OPENiNGS ma' In re-sclloof $ ..... _ .... _ to IIIare three bedroom 
ca1lSS144ll . WI HOUSEKEEPERS wanted· Part-time laundry. Please apply In penon. Alamo I ~ ScbooI Pof Muaic SELMER MARK VI allo au. like -;. Itli Chevelle 2-door hardlOp. IiO ... ;;;;aa;,; ~ .1411 HI FOR ule aeveral replllluud mobile 
=-:::"='=~~~~~-:':~F or full Ume. ~.IIO per hour and up. Jnn. Coralvlile.lowa. 10-13 = s'uzutt vIo\ln tea... :J$4.6821 , S5U'!41. cIaya ; S3&G33.evenlnp_ .. barrel with head~ . bucket seall. •• . . homes .• ll aIzes. No down pI)'lllellt to 
CLASSES In bellnnln, IIrol . dependlne on expertence. Apply In per· It ' nI . ~. -.. s-td - fMar automaUconOoor. newwldetirea."'IIIATUU~WUledtoabare quatified buyera. call 351-l1000 fordetallJ. 
utrolOClcal chart compulallolJ. Inter- I0Il '!be Clayton HOUle. Hwy. I West. =ABY sitter for IWo e eme,; ary eve JIII· LIltE new SlIIJIlIlWtar - 0 - rood _or belt offer Call1'-'7IfJ. two~ 1pII'\IIIeIIt . • 1.... HI, _________ ~10-~17 
pretational a,trolo,y . hl,lory of Cqr'lvIl1e .. 22 ildrea. 1'ueIday. Wedneaday. un- Un for ~ tbe price, with bardabeU CIIII!.' • ... ~..:..:._--.:=--_____ --.: _ 
I,.dltional wl!cbc,.ft . and color • . y. 3-~ pm In our borne_ Eatt Court Call 338-0321 or 35H210 eBeau). PDIALE .... ted to .... re ~ MUST aeD aeverall .... quiet lot. buI 
therapy. Call m-37UO or SSWIMO. t-I2 SCIIOOL-year wort plrt·tIme or fuiUIi area. Prefer own car 10 drive chlldnn 10 TYPING 1m DocJce Dart. SII qIDe. air. ponr. dIpIeI_ WuIJer &lid dryer. air COD- line. dOH 10 camplll. '2,100. very 
, bourIy or profit. tranaportaUOII needed. 1_, Call SSl-4S17 evenInp. ... 0 S radio &lid cauette. IIeIt olfer. CaD .337. dltIoaed. on II1II I'01Ile . ,150 pma utUllieI. necotlabIe. Hlillop, 354-ltiiI. evealDp . .. 
PROBLEMPrecnaIlC)'COII'*lincforex·_ Call Mr. Gwell . Wedneaday onIY.~: WUU$fuDY poaItJon t"; peraoa ex- SHOTT plJIdS. 1'HWIlII;- tbetIa teter. MISCELLANE U 7111. .. II ml-6M1alIel'5. ..11 \ ::'. _____ -:---:-_-:-_ 
pectant ,ln,le parent.. No charle .. pm. sWIm. perlenced In dlrecUna projects (art. vatloal, Frft eDvn-nmt Typtnc Ser- A-Z PL YMOUTB 1m Fury m. 110. ,.,.... '04 __ male p1Iduate ...... 10 ........ CHEAP Ilv,", . 10J5I OeIrolter. air. ~ 
LulherlnSoclal Service. SSI" . .. 21 LONGJoItDSU¥er·.ia_acceptlnaap-- aclence. recreation. 1I1IIIIc) for liliiii vice."". I... air. IDGd winter atarter. N_ riIbt modenJ houae wltII _ ..... $UI pI\aIIceII.clOielOcampuI. a •• orblit 

plicatioDl for cooka. waltreaaes-waitera. (J'OIJPS ol chUdrea ... 5 to U ... per . ......::;;0 ftOllt brake repair, IIeIt offer. Red \We. monIIJIy. CaD3M-7IM. 5 _ 7 pm. ... oller. ml .... or m-t174. ali (or DUe DIEHL Stable - Hortel boIrded. I.-lilt both day. and nlrbts available. Apply In hour Send reaume: Wm"""lad School, ALL typlne' eaperlenced university . WOOD burntnc coot stove. ~ ~ 337-7S$S '.1 _ _ . KDbIe. ..It 
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Charges anger Ali; 
promoters drop su'it 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -
Two white promoters who med 
a $1 million suit branded as 
racist by Muhammad Ali said 
Monday they dropped the suit 
against three black co
promoters o~ the Ali·Leon 
Spinks fight because the co
~romoters returned $225,000 in 
promotion funds. 

New Orleans busines.man 
Jake DIMaggio said he and City 
Councilman Philip Ciaccio 
agreed to drop the suit Sunday 
night after Shennan Coperlin 
and Don Hubbard of LouIaIana 
Sports Inc. returned $200,000 in 
corporate funds and former Top 
Rank Inc. executive Butch 
lAlwis gave back a $25,000 ad
vance. 

robbing since the damn tblng 
started and nobody jumped on 
them. These are niggers." 

Ali said he extended his stay 
In New Orleans to ensure . the 
three co·promoters received 
equal coverage on the suit 
dropped. 

Hubbard said Top Rank 
President Bob ArJIIll promised 
Copelin and him a $200,000 
"finder's fee" one month before 
the first Ali-Splnks fight. Under 
terms of the oral agreement, 
Hubbard said the winner of the 
Ali-Spinks fight would come to 
the Superdome for his next 
fight. 

Hubbard said this f200,000 
was promised to Copelin and 
him even before the local. 
promotions group Louisiana 
Sports was establiahed with 
CIaccio and DiMaggio. 

~y United Pr_ Int_GrIII 

The N_l!nllland ,.Iota IpPNr~ to be ctetlrmlMclto forea 
their b81t1a w"h ""Imora Into overtime twici In the 1lna1 IIIgII 
of the fourth qIIIIrter, lut a .loa Wuhlngton klckoll return with 
1:11 rarnelning pva the Colla a "'·27 win delplta another 
Patriot rilly In the cloelng HCOnda. 

"Copelin and Hubbard put 
$200,000 back in corporate funds 
and lAlwis paid back $25,000 of 
his advance," DiMaggio said. 
"Everything was settled 
amicably." Yanks push Br~wers to 4th 

Sox to remain 21h games behind 
the division-leading New York 
Yankees In the American 
League East. 

Orioles 10, Indians 3 

Roenicke belted his first major· 
league grand slam homer and 
Billy Smith hit a bases-loaded 
triple Monday night to power 
the Baltimore OrIoles to a l~ 
romp over the Cleveland 

CLEVELAND (UPI) - Gary Indians. 

Volleyball hosts Drake in opener 
By EILEEN DAVIS Greene llsts probable starters practice together three houri a "I'!"ach ~ ~cfJ:~: 
Staff Writer for tonight a8 powerful fresh· every day, but the girls in- ppr PI' 

Cind La b a \)..foot~ divlduaUy put in about 25 houri with a meditation lelliOil 
men y m, . ids during the flnt 10 or 15 miIiea 

VoUeybaU Coach ~ganne 
Greene hopes that putting 
psychology into practice this 
season will result in a team both 
mentally and physicaUy un· 
beatable. With a number of 
talented front-liners setting the 
pace, the Hawkeyes hope to put 
Greene's expectations on the 
line when they open the 1978 
season against Drake at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the North Gym. 

Determination and hustle 
have become the bywords for 
Greene's freshmen·laden team 
as they prepare to defend their 
state tlUe against last year's 
main chaUenger, the runner-up 
Bulldogs. 

"I don't really know what to 
expect from Drake this year, 
although last year they were 
our stiffest competition in Iowa. 
Drake is starting the season 
with a new coach and will 
probably be as strong as last 
year's team," Greene com
mented. 

The Hawkeye mentor is ex
tremely pleased with her new 
players and says they have the 
great physical potential 
required of a winning team. 

dynamo from Cedar Rap ~ a week," Greene explained. "A (i practice. I beUeve It'llime 
and JoaMe Suepp!e, a 5-9 hi great deal of the workout i.I well spent and allowa the 
who haUs from Lansing, ill. She mentaUy II weU as phYllcally women to play with ,. 
also mentions setter Gail exhausting IJId the girls often balance and agilltJ Fifty PIr 
Hodge, a :;-7 "senior fro~ go home with afternoon prac- cent of our pra~tlcea Ite 
Dubuque, as a real hustler tlce on their minds all night. We devoted to ourselves end U. 
and praises ~ Chicago f~,~' have to grow together and I find other liD per cent to !be 18-
man Uz Jones as having • that they teach me as weU II couragement of others " 
credible phY~lcacl ~~ntial and each other." Greene emph"II~1 her 
the agllity of a at. team'l coheslvene.. IDd 

JeaMine Hahn, a 5-7 fresh- Greene expects Wisconlln commends the players II 
man from Arlington Heights, and Minnesota to provide her "really special and eneraetIt 
m., is described by Greene as ~ team with ItS real challenges in human beings. 
"reaDy powerful outside hitter the Big Ten. "The team this year II I) 

and will be assisted by fresh· "One of our main goals i.I to willing to work. The glrla arull 
men defensive speciallsts Jane be able to compete well against individuals but we will bm 
Bixby, ~, of Park Ridge, m., out-of~tate schools as they will laating friendships from IQ 
and Crystal Henkes, a 5-7 power furnish main ri togetherness as players" 
hitter from Dubuque our expe ence. , 

Rounding out the te~ will be The Big Ten Is a real - Greene concluded. 
fre hm H U Bor h t d powerhouse Mlglon but the girls The Hawkeyes will challerlge 
Su: ~:Inh~r~ 80~h~mo~~s are so enthlialastlc and are Central Missouri Friday l1li 

d' Tr really psyched up about the Saturday and will then meet 
Amy Po~tow an acy Taylor, "h Id Iowa State Sept. 28 In Iowa n.-
and junIor Jean O'lAlary. season, s e sa , ''''I' 

Greene will implement a 
multiple offense with three 
front·row hitters to counter the 
lack . of court and game ex· 
perience. 

On the Line 
with the 01 sports staff 

And now for this week's aIaf! 
of chaUenging gamea. 

Ali tossed racial slurs at 
DiMaggio and Ciaccio during a 
heated morning news con· 
ference, saying the suit was an 
attempt to embarrass Copelin, 
Hubbard and Lewis, who 
worked to put together an 
estimated $5.5 million live gate 
for the Spinks flght~ the largest 
in boxing history. 

"They want to stop these men 
from maklng money, from 
showing other black men, 'Hey, 
it can be done. We can do It,' .. 
Ali said. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Mickey 
Rivers' single off the glove of 
shortsu?p Robin Yount scored 
Chris ChambUas with the tie
breaking run in the eighth in· 
ning Monday night and gave the 
New York Yankees a 4-3 victory 
over the Milwaukee Brewers. 

It was the fourth loss in a row 
for the Brewers and dropped 
them into fourth place . . 

"I have 13 varsity players this 
year, most of which are fresh
men, as weU as a junior varsity 

Hawks prepa' re for ISU team comprised of nine 
women," Greene said. "I will 

. . probably start five or six of 
candidate was also on the tail - these freshmen and I can't 
end of an 11·yard scoring pass emphasize enough the quality of 
from quarterback Terry the incoming players. 

"We definitely lack playing 
experience, but the girls are 
really receptive and willing to 
work. The players all have well· 
developed skills and a good 
working knowledge of the 
game, so I'm not starting from 
zero," she said. "I'm not sure, 
however, Just ho~ long it will 
take to develop our experience 
for the games against out-of· 
state schools." 

ClIp out the list of gamea and 
circle the team you predict will 
win. Circle hoth teams if you 
honesUy beUeve the game will 
end in a tie. For the game 
designated "tiebreaker," you 
must circle the winner and )IOU 

must predict a /Inal.core. Then 
you must clearly print your 
name and address. Send your 
entry (one entry per person) 
through the campus or U.S. 
Mail to On the Line, The Daily 
Iowan, or drop It off personally 
in Room III of the Com· 
munications Center by Thur· 
sday noon. 

Iowa State at Iowa 
Washington at Indiana 
Ohio State at MInnesota 
Wisconsin at NortInresten 
Michigan at Notre Dame 
Mississippi at MisaourI 
Maryland at North Carotin! 
Baylor at Kentucky 
Arkansas at Oklahoma Sta~ 
Tiebreaker: Southern Cal II 

"Now here comes the sult· 
cases to diacredit them. This 
never happened to no white 
promoters and I know they're 
crooks. I bet my life, if God 
don't stop my heart now, the 
white promoters have been 

Red Sox 5, Tigers 4 
DETROIT (UPI) - Jerry 

Remy's two-out single in the 
11th inning scored pinch-runner 
Gary Hancock with the winning 
run Monday night to give the 
Boston Red Sox a 5-4 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers. 

The victory ,enabled the Red 

Iowa Coach Bob Commings 
sent the Hawkeye football team 
through a 75-minute workout 
Monday to begin the countdown 
for Saturday's intrastate clash 
with Iowa State. 

The Hawks ran through 
Monday's drills with emphasis 
placed on Iowa State plays and 
formations. 

Scoreboard 
Commings aMounced that 

linebacker lAlven Weiss, tight 
end Bill Ross IJI(i offensive 
tackle Jim Cody remain 
questiona ble following knee 
injuries sustaned in last week's 
Northwestern contest. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
8y U"U.~ Pre •• Inl.Nlotiortal 

Edit 

PhIladelphia 
Pittsburgh 
ChJcago 
Montreal 
SI. Louis 
Ne" York 

Los Anlele. 
ClncinnaU 

W L Pet . OB 
12 117 .$50 -
80 59 . ~7 l 
74 7~ .497 8 
70 II .4t4 13 
M 81 .424 19 
62 II .413 20\1 

W L Pet. OB 
91 iI8 .607 -
12 67 .$50 811 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
8y Un ited Prell International 

(WII' Coa.' GOrtl U not Included) 
£I,t 

Ne .. York 
BoSlnn 
Baltimore 
MUwaukee 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Toronto 

Wetl 

W L Pet. OS 
91 sa .611 -
89 61 .593 2'> 
8ii 65 .567 6'> 
1l566j6J 7 
SO 69 .537 II 
s:; M .436 26 
57 91.383 34 

Although the nationally 
ranked Cyclones will enter 
Iowa City with a 2-0 slate, 
Commings said Iowa State 
hasn't played well in its first 
two games. 

San Francisco 
San Diego 
HOUSlDt! 
Atlanta 

12 61 .M7 9 KallSlls CIty 
78 73 .m 1311 California 

W L Pet. GS 
83 65 .561 -
SO 72 .S26 S 
75 73 .507 B 
68 8t .456 IS .... 
87 84 .114 17 11 
65 1M .436 18 .... 
55 91 .377 'lI 

"But we expect that to change 
Saturday. They are certainly 
deserving of the national 
ranking," Commings said. 
"Last year we made no big 
mistakes against them and we 
contained Green and· that was 
the total key to our winnings. 
We will certainly have to do that 
this year to have a chance." 

61 8J .456 2211 . Texas 
ell 1M .440 U Minnesota 

Saturday', RCIUIU Oakland 
Pittlburgh 12, Montreal 5 Chicago 
5t. LoItia 4. ChJcago I seatU. 
San Frand..,o 3, CIncInnaU 2 
Philadelphia 2. Ne" York I. nlght. 10 

innings 
Los Ancel" Z. Al1an1l O. nl&ht 
San Diego 2. Houston 1, nl&ht 

Sunday" Ret\ollt. 
Ne" York 2, PhiJadelph1l 0 
PiltablU'1!h 5. Montreal 3 
Chicago 4, 5t. LoItia 2, 7 1ntIInC!, rlin 
Atlanla 3, Los Angel .. 2 
San Diego 3. HOIISlnn I 
Cincinnati 7, San Francisco 0 

Monday '. Probable Pitcher. 
(All Tim .. f:OT, 

CinclnnalllLaCoM 3-7 , at Los A/18ttes 
(Welch 6~ 1. 10:30 p.m. 

TUllda)l" Gam." 
Pittsburgh .t Chleago 
PhUadelphla al Montreal. nlg/It 
Ne .. York at 5t. LoItia, nlght 
Atlanta at HOIIIlDn. nlght 
Cincinnati al Lao Ancel .. , nlehl 
San FranclJco ot San Diego. nlgh' 

Monday's Rfl lJ lt$ 
Ne" York 4. MUwaukee 3. night 
Baltimore 10. Cleveland 3, night 
Doslnn 5. Detroit 4. 11 innings. nlehl Things were no differnt In 
Minnesota 10. California I. nighl Cyclone country as Coach Earle 
Kansas City at Seattle. night d h' d 
Chicago at Oakland. night Bruce an IS squa ran 

Tutldoy ', Probabl ' Plte • ." through an M-minute practice 
(All Times EDT ) kin th ir basi g e 

Ballimore (Palmer 1&-12) at Cleveland wor g on e c am 
I Paxton 11-9). 7:30 p.m. plan. 

MU"aukee (Cald"ell t&-9 ) at Ne" York Dexter Green and John Meis 
ITidrow 7· tO I. 8 p.m. 

Boston (Tianl 11hI) at Detroll (Slaton were selected Cyclones of the 
1r,,1I). 8 p.m. week following their offensive 

CaUlomia (Aa.. II..! I at Minnesota • b 
(Erlcksoo 14.11) . 8:30 p.m. and defenSIve contrl utions in 

Chlcago (Slnne 11·12 and Trout HIJ al last week's rally past San Diego 
Oakland (Norris 1).4 and Renko &-11 ). 2. 9 State. Green carried the pigskin 
P '~~sas CIty (Sputtorff 17·(2) at Seattle 20 times against the Aztecs for 
(Honeycull $.9). 9:05 p.m. . 129 yards. The Heisman Trophy 

NEW from TECHNICS. 
DIRECT 'DRIVE PERFORMANCE 

at a BEL I~DRIVE PRICE! 

Technics SL220 Semi-Automatic 
Turntable $119 

Compare the speCifications. Technics' new SL220 Belt
Drive offers the performance of a Direct-Drive (RUMBLE -
70dB, Wow & Flutter 0.045%) with the simplicity, elegance 
and reliability of 8elt-Drive.Features include Pitch Control, 
Strobe, Autolift-off, and Return & Fronf Panel Controls. 
From Technics. Stili the leader. 

10 E. Senton 

Rubley. "w j kin to build 
Meis was praised by Bruce e re wor g up 

for his eight tackles and blocked our offense and because ,!,e 
punt which led. to ISU's first have added, more offens!ve 
touchdown. play~~s, we re p.rogre~,slRg 

Defensive tackle Randy Koch well, she saId. The 

Greene cites taking first or 
second at reglonals as the 
team's goal for 1978, but also 
stresses the importance of 
working together as players. Alabama_ -

remains the only injured development of an. off~ns!ve 
Cyclone and is questionable for game is a big factor In making 

"I put a high priority on 
having the women feel the 
practice Is worthwhile. We 

Name: _____ _ 

. Sa urd the team more powerful." 
this . t ay's contest. 

Look 
at these~~ 

specials! And 
Remember sale 

prices expire Sunday, 
September 24. 

STRAW WREATH WORKSHOP 
Monday. October 16 
Afternoon 0< Evening 
,ncludes bow Iylng 

MIRROR 
A Fre&3104 " 

R mlrtor wllh 
)JUrchase of 

BROOM & FAN 
WORKSHOP 

0<:1 . 2 
Afternoon Of E_.ng 
for \'OOr conventtoce 

STAINED T 
mirror art 
SUpplies CAll 

NoWI 
G 
L 
A 
S 

Now is lhe lillie '0 learn Ihis fun and product,ve craft 
We have malerlals. glass. patterns. Instructions & 
helpful suggeslions to gel VOU stanedl 
Windows. lamps. deslQns and lerra rl ums are JUst a few 
of lhe prOj8Cls VOU can create WIth stained Qlass. 

NeI<1 Slalned class beg,ns 
October 3 

Follow this easy map to 
Stiers Crafts and Gifts: 

• 
./ 

w- " 

, I "",' ''''''' 

"'''00' A ••. 

., , .... ., 
$, .. ..... 1._ . .. ~ .. , ..... ! 

STIERS 
CRAFTS · 
and GIFTS 

I 

J( 

I 

L 

LATCH HOOK 
RUG KITS 

MACRAME 
SPECIALS . 

Check out our many new 
Macrame Cords 

LE & DECORATIVE 
PAINTING 

Stook up r\(1IN from our large plaque 
assortment. 

$1 19 o\Iekfq 

nu ' Wt>e« Only ~ 
Reg . 1 69 Value PIaqoos f. 

ldeallOf loll! & decor 1M! PIJ"lI,"g ~. 

And Ask for your Fall . R '",OIl ~Jer Mark You Co) i;;nd.;r now 11> pf.1n 10 

Cia Schad Ie NeKI MACrame class sians Oct. 11 anenrt li lt' ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 81 I _____ IS ____ U ____ ....... ____________ -i NaliOllAl Gllwd Arrr10rV Oct. 7 & 8. 
ARTISTS & CRAFTSMEN .• 

• 

I There me sl,lI spaces avai lable 10 show lit 
INIlIk I AI 336 3919 

tiers Crafts Now Open 
& Gifts 7 Days a Week 

413 Kirkwood 338-3919 Mon, thru Thurs. 9:30-9 
Fri. & Sal 9:30-6 

Sunday 1-6 

Address . ____ _ 




